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was a sto pover on the way to Cana
da, the performance was allowed to
take place.

T he C hinese tro upe rec eived
U.S. visas j ust th ree days before
their Apr il 16 departu re, according
to Richard Liu. execut ive director
of the C hinese-Ca nadian Cultural
Association, who along with John
Dyck, a Churc h membe r and execu
tive directo r of the McPherson
Fo unda t io n of Vict or ia, B.C .,
ar ranged the tour.

Aft er the Auditorium appea r
anc e Pasad ena may or l or e tt a
G lickman and Bee Cant erbury Lav
ery, chief of protocol from the office
of Los Angeles, Calif., mayor Tom
Brad ley, made presentat ions to the
gro u p . T he ac ro ba t ic t r ou pe
responded with gifts to the two cit
ies.

At a recept ion in the lower lobby
(See ACROBATS, page 31

PASA DENA - T he Fest ival
Team announced April 15 tha t
Sacramento, the capital of Ca lifor
nia, will repl ace Sq uaw Valley,
Calif",as a Feas t site for 1983.

Services will take place at t he
Sac ramento Co mmunity Conven
tion Ce nter.

T he site, a pproved by Pastor
Ge neral Herbert W. Armstrong, is
in the hear t of northern Cali fornia,
with the wine counties of Napa and
Sonoma within a one-hour drive.

San Francisco is 90 miles (144
kilomet ers) to the west, Lake Tahoe
104 miles ( 166 kilometer s) east and
Los Angeles 385 miles (616 kilome
te rs) to the south. Sacrament o was
the gateway to Old California after
the 1849 Gold Ru sh.

In Old Sac ramento cobblestone
streets are lined with reconstru cted
historic buildi ngs and wooden side
walks shaded byoverhanging galler
ies.

Restoring the flavor of an early
Ca lifornia Go ld Rush town , this 28~

acre riverfr ont area offers some
thing for everyone, with more than
200 shops, five museu ms, daytime
tou rs and 27 restaur ants.

Here you can dine at an or iginal
fire stat ion or a 19th -cent ury bank
vault, eat ribs underne ath the origi
nal ci ty or sample Mexican food at a
tor tilla factory - all amid the Ch i
nese influence on the T ranscont i
nental Railro ad .

In 1863 workers broke ground in
Sacramento for laying the first
tracks of the t ranscont inental rai l
road, signaling one of the grea t
achievements in Amer ican history.

In Sacramento are two elaborate
rai lroad build ings. In the Passenger
Stat ion, destinat ion calls join the
hiss of steam eng ines. Reco n
st ruct ed wait ing rooms, a ticket
office and a baggage room can be
viewed.

T he Building of Railroad His
tory, billed as the world' s largest of
its type, contains historic locorno

(See FEAST SITE. page 3)
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ite ms presen ted as tok en s or
mement os marking the occasion.

T he cases also display gifts and
awards given to Mr . Armst rong by
officials and dignitar ies of countries
around the world .

Mr. Armst rong asked that the
gifts be displayed to share with
thousands of campus visitors a taste
of Church life and quality. In glass
cases across the campus mall in the
college student center, guests can
ofte n view dozens of cards and let 
ters writt en to Mr . Arm st rong from
the various S ummer Educat ional
Progr ams (S EP), churc hes and
brethre n around the world .

Mr. Ar mstrong is sent as a repre
scntative of God' s C hurch announc
ing the coming Kingdom of God . As
an ambassador for peace, gift s are
prese nted to Mr . Arm stron g

(See MEMENTOS. page 31

inthe 1950s. T hey range in age from
l !:l to 50. An average day includes
six hou rs of training.

T he acrobat ic perfo rmance took
place amid stra ins in C hine se-U .S .
relations after the United S tones
granted asylum to 20-year-old Chi
nese ten ni s s ta r H u Na . who
defec t ed last su mmer. C h ina
responde d by cancel ing official cul
tural and athletic exchanges with
this country.

Since the performance was not
government sponsored and because
the appearance at the Audi torium

CHINESE PERF ORMANC E 
Memb ers of the Pek ing National
Acrobats perf orm in the Pa s ad ena
Ambassador Co llege gymnas ium
April 19 . The troupe ga ve a n e xc lu
s ive public perf orman ce in the
Ambassado r Auditorium April 2 1.
(Ph oto by Craig Clark]

Aaron Dean. a local elde r.
ser ves as Pastor Genera l Her
bert W. Ar ms trong 's per sonal
aide .

By Aaron Dean
PASA DE NA -At the personal

request of Pastor General Herbert
W. Armst rong, four glass-paned
display cases were placed in the cast
area of the ground floor in the Pasa
dena campus' Ha ll of Administ ra
t ion .

Th e d isp lay cases were co n
st ructed by craftsmen from the
Churc h's carpe nt ry shop to prom i
nent ly display the gifts and items
presented to Mr . Ar mstro ng during
his C hurch visits and world travels.

O n his visits to church areas in the
past three years, the pastor gene ral
has ofte n rece ived handcr a ft ed

fillment of prophecy," Mr. Neff
said, referring to Isaiah 40:9-10.

" He also spoke of the Elijah com
mission and the min ister's responsi
bility to help and teach the brethren
in their local churches," the Tucson
pastor continued .

(See TUCSON . page 3)

ByTh omas C. Hans on
PAS AD E NA - T he Peking

National Acrobats performed be
fore a sel lout crowd in the A mbassa
dor College Auditori um April 21.
the g roup 's only perfor mance in the
United St ates, acco rding 10 evange
list Ellis La Ravia, vice president of
the Amb assador Foundat ion.

Th e group left the next day for an
eight-week tou r of Ca nada.

Acts includ ed 12 people on a
bicycl e . t wo wom en ju gg li ng
umbrellas and carpets with their
feet, balanc ing on a stat ionary bicy
cle on a platfo rm and an act where a
woman used her feet to put a stack of
bowls on her head while standing on
one hand on another acrobat's head.

" I have never seen such a spectac
ular , and at times breathtaking, per
for mance by any acrobats . .. It was
an incredible fea t to behold," said
evangelist Raymond F. McNair,
Pasadena Ambassador Co llege dep
uty chancellor.

"A perfor mance like thi s en
hances the Wor k's reput at ion and
credibility with the People's Rcpub
lic of China," said Mr . La Ravia.

Known in C hina as the China
Rail way Acrobatic Tro upe, the
group divides into smaller groups to
perfo rm in railway towns there . In
addit ion to t raveling throughout
China the group makes inte rna tion
al tou rs. It is supported by the Min
ist ry of Railway T ran sport.

Some of the acrobats have been
with the group since it was formed

PASA DENA, CALIFORNIA

Trip mementos displayed
in Hall ofAdministration

north ."
Evangelist Leroy Ne ff, Church

treasurer, updated the bret hren on
the fi nan c ial condi t io n o f t he
C hurch and gave a sermonette on
sowing bount ifully, be for e Mr.
Ar mst rong' s ser mon.

Mr. Armst rong then spoke about
an hour and 45 minutes on "the
Church that nobody knows," the
T ucson pastor said. " He showed the
ditTerence between God's Church
and other churches."

Mr. Neff added that the sermon
was an o ppo r tu nity to prea c h
Christ's Gospel, as the audience
included a newspaper reporter.

" It was a powerful and cogent
address . . . he heavily emphasized
that there is on ly one true Churc h of
God ," Mr. Ne ffcont inued. " He lat
er talked about how memb ers of
these other churche s will eventually
have an opportunity to understand
God's t ru th , and that event ually
most will actually be saved."

T he 1,200 brethr en applauded
the pastor general before his sermon
and gave him a standing ovat ion
afte rward . M r. Ar mst rong then
walked to a c1assroom to address 38
ministe rs and wives.

In his 45-minut e talk, the pastor
genera l spoke at length about the
Churc h's opportunity to preach the
Gospe l over Jordan ian television
(sec " Mr. Armstrong's Programs to
Be Sho wn on Jordanian TV ," WN ,
April 5). " He was quite exc ited
about reaching the Jewish people
with the Gospel and the possib le ful -
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T UCSO N, Ariz. - After an
absence of more than th ree years,
Pasto r Ge neral Her ber t W . Arm 
st rong re turned here to address
1,200 bret hre n in the Rincon High
Sc hoo l Audit oriu m Ap r il 23,
according to Larry Neff, pastor of
the Tu cson church.

" It was sort of like a 'h omecom
ing' for the breth ren here, as Mr.
A rmst rong frequent ly spoke at T uc
son services when he lived her e,"
Mr . Ne ffsa id.

Brethren from the T ucson, Phoe
nix.East and West, Mesa, Flagstaff
and Prescott , Arlz.. churches com
prised the capacity audie nce, with
some mem bers traveling from as far
away as EI Paso, Tex., to hear the
pasto r genera l.

" T he response of the brethren
was really phenomenal: ' Mr. Ne ff
cont inued. " I bel ieve their enthu
siasm for Mr . Armst rong was clear
ly manifested in the effor ts of the
people to at tend."

He added that he was impr essed
when he ar rived an hour and 10 min
ute s before services to find that
many of the bret hren had already
arrived . " People wanted to make
sure they heard Mr . Armstrong,"
he said.

"T he T ucson area is one of the
Church areas that Mr. Ar mst rong
had not yet visited in his series of
church visits," said Aaron Dean. the
pastor gene ral's perso nal aide ... He
prefer s visit ing areas to speak in the
southern United States while the
weath er is st ill cold and damp in the

BALANCING ACT ....:... Memb ers of the Pek ing National Acr obat s from the
Peo ple' s Republic of China perform April 19 for Pasad ena Amb assad or
Coll ege stude nt s and tac ulty. fmpe rtal Sch ools students and facult y, and
gue sts in th e coll ege gy mnasium. [Ph ot o by Craig Clark]

'Phen omenal' response from brethren
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joined Europe thr ough her mem
bersh ip in the European Economi c
Com munity, t he United Kingdom
has an identity prob lem . Her histor
ical ties to the Engli sh-speaking
Commonwealth of nation s tu gs on
one end with the Continent pullin g
on the other.

But Paris is less than an hour 's
flying time from London. Th e
breadbasket of Eur ope is almost as
large as Texas. On ce the leadin g
nat ion in the world in the Napo
leonic Age, France is emb roiled in
some severe eco nomic cutbacks. A
two-year socia list experiment sim
ply has not worked. President Fran
cois Mitte rand has had to empl oy
near -draconian budget meas ures far
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CIRCUL ATION 51 ,500

.. 'T heir value or ientatio n is tun 
dam ent ally d ifferent from th at of
the general public: says the report
published in Public Opinion. a mag
azin e of the Ame rican Enterprise
Institute for Public PolicyResearch
in Washington . 'O n such issue s as
abortion. homo sexu al rights and
extramari tal sex thei r views diver ge
sharply from traditional values.'

"Nine ty-th ree per cent of t he
Holl ywood pr ofessionals tu rning
out the main TV ent ert ainment sel
dam or neve r attend religio us ser
vices the finding s show, co mpared
to 41 percent of Americans who
atte nd weekl y or more often."

The study found that the ent er
tai nme nt peop le were even more lib
era l on nearl y all soc ial issues than
the media el ite .

Co n t i n ue d the AP repo rt :
" Amo ng the TV entertain ment
makers 80 percent do not regard
homosex ual re latio ns as wro ng and
51 percent do not rega rd ad ultery as
wrong . Of the 49 percent who do,
only 17 percent feel that way strong
ly. Nearly all - 97 percent 
believe a woma n has a rig ht to
dec ide for herse lf about having an
abortio n, 91 percent holding th at
view'strongly.'

"In comparison to those views.
st udies find 85 percen t of Ameri 
cans conside r ad ulte ry wrong and 7 1
percent co nside r homosexual act ivi
ty wrong. Among the TV entertain
ment makers 75 percent call them-

IS. GUIDES , _61

European Diary

It' s all a matter of perspective.
Everybody views the world throug h
a different prism . W here a pe rson
has his feet on the globe makes all
the difference . Europeans are far
more afra id of the Ru ssian 5S-20s
than thei r Ame rican friends tho u
sands of miles ac ross the Atl antic
Ocean .

The purpose of th is column is to
make th e European scene more
understandab le to our worldwide
readership . S tand ing on the spot is a
big help all by itself. Spe nding seven
years in residence gives one some
little historical per spective. The big
key. however , was . is and rem ains
the app lica t ion of biblical proph
ecy ,

In thi s int rod uctory column we
will view Europe from above 
from an airplane coming in from
Am erica ove r the At lan tic . Th e
pilot senses that he is approac hing
the rim of anot he r world - a world
of rocky cliffs and strange languages
- in one word Europe .

First there are the British Isles.
Britain stan ds apart from the Con
tinent both in fact and in spirit.
That narrow strip of water called
the English Channel has protected
the British from possible subjuga
tion for many centuries .

Th e so-ca lled " channel gap" is a
keystone of both Britis h and Conti
nental politic s. Now that she has

Wit h th is issue The Wo rld·
wide News begins a new column
by John Ross S chroeder . a Plain
Truth senior writer and regional
editor at the Work 's Boreham
wood. England , Office. He has
served in the Work since /963 .
the past seven years in England.

By John Ross Schroeder

BOREHAMWOOD. Eng land
- Spin the globe, point your finger
anyw here and you've got yourself a
problem. Eu rope is no exception.
With in 25 year s two world war s
began on thi s Continent and a third
is in incubation.

Here is a summary of the repo rt ,
as received ove r ou r Associated
Press wire Feb. 15: "Top Hollywood
creators of th e ente rtai nment far e
on television are predom inantly sec
ula r in outlook, politically liberal
and shun religion. a new study finds .
It also finds that they seek to reform
socie ty toward th eir views .. . says
the repor t of findings abo ut Holly
wood's most influential TV writers,
prod uce rs and exec utives.

'Far out' Hollywood

A year later. the same researchers
pub lished a report on the att it udes
of Hollywood 's most influential TV
writers, producers and executives.
The resu lts wer e roughly the same,
only more secular and liberal.

successful in telling Americans
wha t to th ink , but they are stun
ningly success ful in telling them
what to think about:'

The Continental paradox

By Gene H. Hogberg
weRLDWATCH

ra pid -fi re me ssag e " from God"
unt il she was gently escorted out by
the manage r.

After sea ti ng my fr iends. the
manager said : " We ll. th ey laughed
at Noa h too .Tomorrow we may well
all be doing the backstroke: ' An
amu sing , but thought-provokin g ,
incide nt.

I t ry to keep my ears wide open no
matt er what the occas ion. Si nce we
never run out oflife's experiences 
problem s. happy sit ua tio ns and
unh appy ones - neithe r should we
run out of usab le ideas .

Let me sha re anot her exa mple of
a situation that led to a co lumn
idea:

A fr iend in Au stralia who had
moved to a new house wrote me : " 1
was pray ing th e other morni ng
when my 2-yea r-o ld daught er came
into the bedroom and in a matter
of- fact way an nounced to me. ' Pap
pa. you are wastin g Jo ur time pray
ing to God ,' ' How come ?' I asked .
' He can't hear you, He's st ill back in
the other hous e' was her reply!"
G reat opportun ity to teach why we
pray .

I also get good ideas from you
readers of my co lumn, and I really
apprec iate them . On e member
wrote : .. It's a pretty good idea to be
patient with a boy, not to judge him
too ha rshly for what he has done.f t's
bett er to t ry to find out what he was
tr ying to do .

" T orn' s ne ighbor ga ve him a
sound chew out becau se he broke his
ladd er and fell into his flower gar
de n. But actually Tom was trying to
put a tiny bird back into the nest
from which it had fallen . His finest
natur e was at work , yet he got pun
ished for it ," Lesson: As parents we
should be sure of a bod y's inten
t ion.

Anoth er membe r recalled boot
camp in a conversation: " In the
M arines they told us whe n we get
through with you. you aren 't going
to be any thing for the rest of you r
life but a Marine: '

God says when I get through with
you. you will be God. O r else you
will be nothing!

So, as you can see, the re is no end
to ideas . With my family , fr iends.
you faith ful readers and espec ially
God's Word to d raw from , there is
always just one mo re thing .

soever. and 86 percent admit that
they seldom or never att end reli 
gio us services ."

T his lack of even supe rficia l rel i
gious expos ure shows up in the atti
tudes of media powers regarding the
mai n social and moral issues of the
day .

Co ntinued M rs. Sch lafly: "The
survey shows that the med ia elite are
stro ng supporters of sexual permi s
siveness, 90 perce nt agree that abor
tion should be legal . 54 perce nt
be lieve th at ad ultery is not wrong.
76 perce nt be lieve tha t homose xual
ity is not wro ng : 85 perce nt believe
that homosexuals shou ld be permit
ted to teach in private schools.

" T he med ia eli te are not always

" T he most strikingand predomi
nant cha rac te ris tic of the medi a
elit e is what Licht er and Rothman
called t he ir 'secu la r out look .'
Anothe r way of express ing th at
observat ion would be to call it an
am ire ligio us outloo k. H's no wond cr
th ey oppose pra yer in the schools:
most of the media don 't even be lieve
in prayer in c hurch or syn agogu e.

" Exactly 50 per cent say that t hey
have no religi ous affiliatio n what -

But , here is my personal secret for
findi ng art icle ideas for "Just O ne
Mo re Th ing." I like to say that I
support my fami ly, but th is isn' t
altogether true; in a certain respect.
my family supports me . We have
two sons, a house in the suburbs and
prob lems .

Every day in the week we live
article ideas . I figure that if a prob
lem puzzles our little basic unit, our
family , then perhaps it may also
puzzle all the other littl e unit s tha t
make up God's C hurc h.

Families with children find many
situations to solve . with the fascina
tions. co mplexit ies and sometimes
headaches that accompany them .
Observation of my own famil y isju st
one step towa rd unde rstand ing the
problems of ot her s.

I also figur e that if I discover a
solution to my problem with God 's
help - ot he r pe rson s mig ht be
inte res ted in applying it to them
selves. T his to me is the give way and
I find it really wo rks .

I cannot co unt the number of
articles I have mined from my own
fam ily 's positive. and negative,
expe riences as well as those of my
fr iends and neigh bors. And these
are not likely to be stereotyped
pro blems or examples eithe r. More
than one article has been sparked by
a living room discussion , at a par ty
or with a wee kend outing wit h stu
dents .

A coup le of weeks ago , for exam
pie, a member of th e staff and
spouse told me of th e following
experi ence: Th ey ent ered a restau
rant her e in Pasadena jus t behind a
th in , grayi ng woma n in her 60s . As
they waited to be seated. the wiry
litt le woman bega n to sh rilly warn
the restaur ant 's clien tele th at Los
Angeles was going to be inu ndated
with a flood. She went on with her

si bility for the welfare o f the
nation : "The aud ience erupted with
a thu nderous ovation - indic ative
of the pub lic's growi ng impat ience
wit h the attitud e of the new s
media .

Att itudes of the med ia

The American pub lic as a whole
suppo rts President Reaga n. His
chie f adversaries are th e highl y
influen tial opinion molders in the
news media , education. ent ert ain 
me nt and main stream religion . to
say noth ing of ma ny members of
Congress. who are predo minant ly
Iibera l - and secu lar - in outlook.
Opinion polls indicat e that only
abou t one fou rth of the ge neral pub
lic professes to be libera l.

Both the "med ia eli te" in the
United S tates as well as lead ing
ligh ts in the entertainment ind ust ry
reflec t not only a definite leftist
anti -American bias in fo reign
affa irs, bu t an overwhe lmingly lib
era l. secu lar approac h on social
issues.

An ext raordinary in-depth study
of the nat ional med ia elite was made
by 5. Rober t Lichter and Stanley
Rothman and publi shed more than a
year ago in the magaz ine Public
Opinion. Their findi ngs were based
on hourlong interviews with 240
journa lists and broadcas ters of the
most influe ntial American newspa
pers, magazines and television news
staffs .

In commenting on this study syn
dicated writer Phyllis Schlafly
wro te ear ly last yea r:

'-!wt 01llt~~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

A friend asked me where and how
I come up with my ideas for thi s
col um n issue after issue ."It's easy : '
I said. "First of all, I read a lot : '

" Read a lot? How do you find
time to read ?" he asked. " W ith all
the Work's publications, perso nal
Bible stu dy and praye r, I can ha rd ly
find ti me to even look at a newsmag
azine ."

I had to ag ree with him, but that's
a topic for anot he r col umn . I
reminded him that read ing is an
important pa rt of my job. I read all
of the articles submitted to The
Plain Truth , The Good New s.
Youth 83 and The Worldwide News
before they are printed in the
Work's publications.

I am constant ly on the lookout for
ideas that will make stro ng, helpful
and encouraging piece s in the publi
cations. Some of my ideas come
right off page I and 2 of the daily
newspa pers . I try to read two a day
- T he International Herald Tri
bune (a combination of Th e New
York Times and The Washingt on
Pose). also USA Today.

Somet imes I sneak in The Wall
Street Journal just for fun. A para
graph , a sentence, even a phrase has
told me the re might be a good story
behind a headline.

Edi toria l Servi ces, includi ng the
News Burea u. subscribes to more
than 100 news and human-interest
magazines. I try to at least peruse all
of these each month . The on ly way I
ca n accomplish this is durin g coffee
(or tea) brea ks, lunch or th ose off
moments in the ea rly eve ni ngs
before th e evening news.

Many valuable ideas come from
time spen t wit h th ese magazines . I
also pass on editorial and grap hic
ideas to the staff that result in fut ure
arti cle s.

LOS ANGELES. Ca lif. - U.S.
President Ronald Reagan delivered
amajoraddressMarch 31 at aspeclal
Los Angeles Wor ld Affa irs Co unci l
luncheon . Plain Truth ed itor Her
man L. Hoehand I att ended.

The President's add ress was pri 
maril y int ended as a follow-up to his
anno uncem ent the previous day in
wh ich he ca lled upon the Soviet
Union to negotiate an " interim
agreement" with Washington re
garding intermediate -range nuclear
mi ssiles in Europe . (Moscow
decl ined immediately .)

In his Los Angeles address the
President spoke eloq uent ly of the
" challenge that history has left us"
in the United States and the West
ern world - how to " defend free
dom and preserve peace."

Tak ing on some of his crit ics. the
President said that a nuclear freeze ,
if impl emented, would " loc k the
U.S . into obsolescence" in view of
Mosco w's far greater arms buildup
and renewal. He described the pres 
su re for a nuclear freez e succi nctly,
quoting the lat e jo urnal ist H.L.
Mencken: "For eve ry prob lem th ere
is one answer that is sim ple, neat 
and wrong:'

W hat struck bot h Dr . Hoeh and
me, however, was the react ion of the
aud ience to an answer M r. Reagan
gave d uring the q uest ion-and 
answer per iod afte r the speec h.

A newsm an comp lained th at new
White Ho use guidelines to plug
news leaks were restr ictive. The
President repl ied that " the pre ss
must recognize it , too. has a respo n-

Turn events into ideas
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or si lver . T he Ch urc h also pur 
chased a fine Steuben piece called
the Cup of Elijah . The piece , espe
cially suited to the end-time Elij ah
Work , was pr esent ed by the Adv iso
ry Co uncil of Elde rs and is displayed
in the Social Center. T he workman
ship in such gif ts provides a witness
to the quality of God 's way oflife.

rnent problems, the vow is st ill " No
More Hitlers." But economic woes,
concern about Soviet political pres
sure and pote ntia l neutr alism still
spark grim memo ries of Hitler ism.

And, of course , Germany is really
more than one . Par adoxically, pros
pects for improved relations with East
Ge rmany seem bett er with a more
righti st party in power . The question
of German reu nificat ion will not stay
on the backburner foreve r.

No, we have not forgo tte n th e
Benelu x nations, Italy, Sp ain and
Scan dinavia . In Western Europe
alone reside a bo ut 350 mill ion
people gover ned by about 25 nations
that range from Vatican C ity (popu
lation: abo ut 1,000) to West Ge rma
ny (po pulat ion: about 6 1 million) .

From our airborne positio n we
see more than co nflict , strife and
pa rt)" politi cs. We see millions of
human beings who , spir it ually,
"c anno t discern between their righ t
hand and th eir lef t."

God was deepl y conce rned about
the welfare of 120,000 peop le in
ancien t Nineveh (Jonah 4:11) . How
much mor e is He concerned about
the manifo ld millions read y to per
ish in a European co nflag ratio n per
haps not man y years hence! Ca n we
alfo rd to let ourselves s lip int o the
spirit of Jonah ?

ON DISPLAY - Clockwise from above: one of four display c ases in th e
Pasadena Hall of Administration ; the Steuben Cup of Elijah ; a nd 8 1981
token of apprec iat ion presented to He rbert W. Armstrong by membe rs in
S icily . [Ph otos by Michael Sn yder and Steuben Glassworks]

Washington, D.C. ; a S teuben piece,
Salmon Poo l, presented by the
chu rc hes in Alaska; and several
handc rafted ite ms from bre thren in
N iger ia, S icily and ot her parts of the
world .

So me of these item s, purch ased
by member s of local churc hes, are of
high quality crystal, porce lain, gold

(Continued f ro m page 11
He add ed that M r. Armstrong's

sermon delivery was "good and
strong," and that the pasto r ge nera l
was "ve ry well received" by breth
ren here.

" After M r. Armst rong 's sermon,
bre th ren lingered in the hall for
quite a long time," Mr. Neff con
clu ded . " The preparation for the
event was reminiscent of a minia
tur e Feast of Tabern acles."

Mr. Arm strong retu rned to Pasa
dena Ap ril 27.

(Continued from page 21
mo re com patible wit h Br it ish Prime
M ini st er Ma rga ret Th atch er ' s
t hinking.

O ur next (ligh t takes us across the
Maginot Line into the Fathe rla nd.
According to at least one promin ent
jo urnalist, "Germany {Is] Still a
Wor ry For Us AI1."

Thi s year marks the 50th anniver
sary of Adolf Hitl er' s ascension to
power . Wh ile enjoyi ng relative pros
perity in spite of growing unemploy-

Tucson

Mementos
(Continued from page 11

beca use of his office in th e C hurch,
in the same way that gifts are given
to pres idents and pr ime minister s in
other countries . T hus they beco me
prope rty of the Ch urch .

Th ese gifts include a rare coin
dating from 100 B.C. given by
Moshe Kol , forme r minister oft ou r
ism in Israel ; a coi n minted in A.D .
29 and g iven by Jerusalem mayo r
T eddy Kollek: a set of silver can de 
labr a presen ted on the occasion of
Mr. Armst rong 's church visit to

OPENING ACT - Mem be rs of the Pe king Natio nal Acroba ts be gin their April 19 performance in the Ambassador
Co llege gy mnasi um. [Pho to by Cra ig Cla rk]

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

Beth Linehan
Hudson. Wis.

" " ""Article on C)'nics
Your article on cynics in the recent

WN[" JustOne More Thing," March 7)
wasa masterpiece before Passover.

I wonder how God has been able to
stand me all these years.

I have a feeling that article has had a
similar impact on manyothers.

Your articles have a knack.of getting
to the heart of manyof my problems.and
I'mgrateful youare closeenough 10God
for Him to reveal so much 10 you.

Mrs. A ,C. Terr y
Irving, Tex .

8ibk b.~ball!

A friend of mine. whom I will call
Sparky. which closely approxbnares
what his friends call him. reads Til t'
Plain Trut h and goes faithfully to
church every Sunday morning.

He: told his pastor one day that he
watched Mr. {Herbert} Armstrong on
TV.The pastor said: "O h no!That guy's
wayout in left field."

Sparky replied. " He may beaut in left
field. but he catches a lot of flies."

Sparky is past 80 years old.
Thank.you much for The Worldwide

Ne ws. It is both inspirational and infer
mauve . I always rejoice to find it in my
mailbox.

fostered the hig hest qu ality and
excellence in the performing arts in
what is perhaps the finest pe rfo rm
ing arts center in the world, th e
Ambassa dor Auditoriu m. As a ges
tur e of ou r app recia tion for the
vision shown by Mr . Arm str ong and
to show our love and esteem for him ,
we wou ld like to per sona lly prese nt
to the Ambassador Foundation this
paintin g of Mr. Ar mstro ng by the
fa m~,u s C hi nese pa in ter Y .X .
Yao .

T he t roupe arrived on camp us
Apr il 16 and left Apr il 22. Th ey
perfo rmed in the A mbas sador Col 
lege gymnas iu m A pril 19 fo r
Ambassado r Co llege and Imperial
Sc hools st udents and ot he r guests.

Du ring the week the y toured Dis
neyland . Universa l St udios and the
Norton Simon Mu seum, accorn 
panied by Imp er ial Sc hool stu
den ts.

Liana G ra ham , a 17-year- old
Imperi al junior who accompanied
the troup to Disneyland, said : " It
was an experience I'll never for 
get .. . It was like stepping into a
diffe rent culture."

Th ey were honored at a recepti on
by the A mbassa dor Co llege facu lty
Ap ril 17 and by the students Ap ril
19.

Mo u Pinq ing, th e leader of the
troupe, sa id of Ambassa dor Co llege:
"When we arr ived at th e co llege the
st uden ts warml y received us and
showed mu ch hosp it al it y. Th is
aftern oon [A pril 19] we toured
around the whole colleg e ca mpus .
We all fou nd the cam pus very beau
ti fu!. Th e stude nts, I bel ieve, will
have good achievement. "

A bout 250 students were on hand
to see the tr oupe off as it de par ted
Ap ril 22 , accordi ng to Mr .
Mc Nair.

John Kla.ssek
Ccoee. Tasmania

Tasmanian brushfires
Just wish to bring to your attention an

omissionconcerning the mappingon the
front page of the latest edition of The
Worldwide N ews, March 7. 1983 . being
the island of Ta...mania, only 200 miles
southof the mainland.

I feel our island warrants recognition
as it is a state of Australia, as well as
being quite relevant to the recent bush
fire situation. Last year (I982 ) saw I
believe 180.000 hectares burned out.
some of it irreplaceable world heritage
rain forest.

Worldwide report s
This morning I received the April 5

edition of the WN and would like: 10

thank Mr. (Dexter) Faulkner for mak
ing his column available for the report
from the:Third World. Also very much
appreciated is the intensive information
on Mr. [Herbert) Armstrong's travels
and Mr. (Gene) Hogberg's column.

Infact. the WN from beginningtoend
is invaluable to all the brethren world
wide. Thank you for sharing the paper
with us and Jetting us have anactive part
in the"local" columns .

Edie Clemens
Saskaroon. Sask.

" " "

(Continued from page 1)

of the Auditorium, Dr. Liupresented
a painting of Pastor General Herbert
Arm str ong 10 Mr . La Ravia . who
accepted on behalfof Mr. Armstrong
and the foundation.

The painting was a perso nal gift
from Dr. Liu and Mr. Dyck.

Dr. Liu said: "The Ambassador
Foundation. through the vision of its
founder and chairman. Mr . He rbert
W . Armstr ong . has for many years

(Co nti n ued f rom page 1)
lives, cars and exhibits (open daily
from IOa.m .lo5p.m.) .

A feci for the Wes t can be found
in the Pony Exp ress Mo nument and
Museum . headquarter s for the Pony
Expre ss in 1860 when riders braved
the wilderness to carry the mail
betwee n California and St . Joseph ,
Mo.

The Eag le, Ca lifo rnia's first th ea
ter . is recreated as it originally stood
as a wOCKJ and canvas wall structure.
Plays and musica ls, many reminis
ce nt of the 1849 era, are still pe r
formed on th e th eater's gas lit stage.

Visits can be made to the Gove r
nor's Mansion (hou rly tour s), Su t
ter's Fort , Vic to ria n homes , art
museums and William Lan d Park, a
six-ac re playg round for children.

Folsom La ke, an 18,OOO-acr e
sta te park , offers campi ng, picni ck
ing and boat ing. S urro und ing lakes
tee m with st ripe d and black bass,
trout , salmon, perc h, bluegill and
crappie, all from Folsom Lake and
the Sacrame nto and A merica n Riv
ers.

Visi tor s ca n ex plore lak es or
hund reds of mil es of de lta region by
houseboat or skiboat , or leisure ly
float down the lower American R iv
er or enjoy whitewater adventure
raft ing on the Up per America n Riv
er .

Visit or s may pur ch ase Indi an
jew el ry, a fas h iona bly des ign ed
lea ther outfi t , gou rme t kitc hen
an tiques or orig inal pieces of art by
world-renowned art ists .

Golf and tenni s are practically
yea r-ro und spor ts in th is area of Ca l
ifornia with its tempe rate climate,
muc h sunshine and low hu mid ity.
Average annual rain fall is less than
18 inches (46 centimete rs) .

Inform ation abou t acco mmoda 
tions at the Sacr amen to site is bein g
co mp iled by th e Fes tiva l Office in
Pasadena. Infor mation will be sent
to all local church pastors in the
United States and Canada .

Acrobats

Feast site

Monday, May 2, 1983

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I Paradox
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STITCH IN TIME - Women of the Charlotte, N.C., church display a quilt made for pastor George Pinckney , his
wife Mickie and daughter Sally . The quilters embroidered into the quilt the family names of members of the
Charlotte church . (See "Church Activit ies," this page .)

Monday. May 2. 1 983

The March 20 meetin g of the newly
formed FORT WORTH. r ex., Lad ies'
Club was at the Brook side Recreation
Center. D irec to r is Bob Smit h. and
codirector is Ken Wooldri dge . Hostesses
were Burdeu a Wooldrid ge and Mara Col
lins , and to picsmis tresses were Sondra
Rou se and Beaulah Denton. Givi ng their
icebreak ers were Gloria Elem , Cha rlotte
Outre y, Robb ie Slinkard . Sharon McGee.
Beth Bradford. Diana Keener . Elizabeth
Boston , Lois Ripple and Val Hawks .
Diana Keener ,

The LENOIR and BOONE. N.C . •
Ladies' Club met March 20 . Susan Miller
led voca lexerc ises . and the Miss Manners
portion was given by Shirley Tri plett .
Debb ie Jones led the topics sessio n. and
speeches were given by Gai l Blackb urn.
Ly ne tte Webb . Ma rt ha Fox , Ju d y
Bauman and Alene Med ford on different
cha pters of the boo k Mannu s and Cus
toms of Bibl~ Lands , Clos ing co mme nts
were made by directo r Ken Smy lie. Erkl
Baur.

The M1DLAND-CADILLAC. Mtch.•
Ladies ' Club hada seminar on wine tasting
March 19. Pastor Gerald Weston gave the
first part of lhe seminar . and Carol Weston
gave the second part on learning thediffer
ent types and classe s of wine . Unleavened
desserts and coffee were served afterward .
Barbaro Crandall.

The theme of the March 8 meeting of
the NAS SAU . Bahamas, Spok es man
Club was " Focus on World War II." A
number of gues ts were prese nt at tbe
meeting . Frank Clarke led topics related
to the war , and Mich ael Clar ke was
chainn an for the speech session . Five
graduates of the cl ub - Edward Robin 
son. Kirk Adderley. Archie Harper , Clif
ford Barton and Greg Ritchie - pre
se nted speec hes on vario us as pects of
World War II . The speakers answered
question s durin g a panel di scussion after
the speech es . Club director was pastor
Kingsley Mather . Cyril G. Thompson .

The PEORIA and MACOMB, ru.,
Spok esman Clubs rented a donn at Mon
mouth Colle ge March 19 and 20 for a
weekend of games', fellow ship anu d prac 
tice club sess ion. Saturday eve ning Mr.
and Mrs . Larry Corte lyou d irected games
and acti vities to help the men and their
wives from the two club s become ac
quain ted . Sunday. pastor Jess Ernest pre
sented a lecture . and afteracatered lunch by
Bill Smith , ministe r Bob Druien gave the
clubs the rrecbancs of a good speech. Dur
ing the practice session Mr. Cortelyou.
president of the Macomb club . presided
over the meetin g. Assoc iate pastor G ary
Smith evaluated the meeting. The outing
concluded with games Ledby Mr. and \irs .
Dave Keyster and David Davison . Mr.
Smit h coordinated the event . Da vid
Davison.

T he PHI LAD E LPHI A , Pa .• A
Spokesman Club met Marc h 19 with
the VO U members as gue s ts . Th e
theme for the evenin g was youths . and the
topics and s pe ec hes we re d esig ned
to be o f particular inte res t to that age
category . Several YOU members made
contributio ns during the topics sess ion.
A potluck was ser ved during the break .
Am y Stewart ,

The PIKEVILLE. Ky.• Spoke sman
C lub was host to a ladies ' night March 21
at the Log Cabin restaurant . Luke Cline
served as toas tmaste r. and J im Hall led
tabletopics . Spea kers were Eddie Bailey.
larry G riffith, Eugene Hogston . Mike
Stewart and Lesul Wright . Clo sing com 
ment s and eva luatio ns were given by pas·
tor Warren Heaton lit . Debby Bailey.

" Heroinesof the Bible" was the theme
(See CHURCH NEWS, page 51

FAULKNER FAMILY SINGERS -Jody and David Faulkner sing " Dum
dum diddle dee dum etc." during the Toronto, Ont. , East-West talent
night March 19. Members performed 27 acts . (See "Church Activities ,"
this page .)

March 20. Directors were pastor Ste ve
Mood y and mini ster Don Thoma s. Wil 
liam A. Walker was topicsmaster; Ken
Thacker , roastrnaster; and Steve Trehern.
elmer. Speakers and evaluat ors were Ray
Hartm an and Steve Mulvane y, George
Donald and Fred eri ck Moore . Rob in
Brunin g and Ronnie Bell, H.H . Burnett
and Roger Mills and Will ie Williams and
Morr is Wa lte rs . The Mo st Effective
Speech was by Mr. Hartman , the Most
Impro ved Speaker was Mr. Brun ing and
the Most Helpfu l Evaluation was given by
Mr. Bell. As an expressio n of appreci a
tion for his direction. the cl ub presented
Mr. Mood y with a Bible atlas. William A .
Walur.

CANBERRA. Austral ia, Spoke sman
Club members met March 27 and de
leavened the Urambi Hills bakery owned
by deacon Frit z Sonderegge r. They also
painted the bakery and the appara tus used
within the bakery . David John Simpson .

The C O R NI NG, N .V .• Wom en' s
Cl ub had its last meeti ng of the year
March 20 . Decorat ions by hostess Linda
Carl and cohostess Alice Palmer centered
on the theme of "Rejoice and Prepare to
Rule." Following opening comme nts by
the hostes s, a breakfast buffet was served.
The busine ss sess ion was conducted by
coo rdinator Haul Lambe rt. Jean Fra ley
gave an icebrea ker . and Janet Powers led
tabletcpics . Karen VanDyke prese nted a
biographical sketch of Abigai l. Maril yn
Phel ps served as acting secretary. Pastor
Britt on Taylor co ncl uded the meeting
with a lect ure that was the third of a
three-pan series entitled " The Unique
ness of Women," which was the clu b
the me- for the year . Nancy Sylor.

T he FAYETTEVILLE, N .C . , B
Spokesman C lub had a ladie s' night April
2. A meal of salad. steak, baked potato .
wine and dessert was prepared and served
by the men . Each member personally
served his guest. The topic s sess ion was
co nd uc ted by Bill Lath am , and Ed
Wrench served as toastmast er . After din
ner cl ub mem bers and their guests partici
pated in a game ca lled Dictionary . The
evening concl uded with the men cle aning
the hall and was hing the dishes . Earl
Jones ,

CLUB
MEETINGS

The BATON RO UGE . La., Ladies '
Friendship Club had its regular month ly
meeting March 19. Pastor Alton Bill ings
ley opened the meeti ng. and President
Rodd y Grice welcomed the membe rs and
gues ts and conducted the busine ss ses
s io n . Aft er to pics led by Ca rol
Thibodea ux the gro up recessed fora fiesta
o f Mexican refreshment s and treat s . Eve
lyn McGaha was in charge of decorations.
Hostess for the speaking session . Mary
Breecben . introduced the speaker s . Judy
Simpson , Alma Higgins , Kim Howell,
Robin French and Bea Breaux gave the ir
icebre akers . Mr . Billin gsley spoke to the
gro up befo re dismi ssin g the meetin g.
Robert D . Vunon .

T he Spokesman Club of BILOXI.
Miss .• had its firsrl ede s' night of the year

sent): gym nastics by Melissa Misiak; and
vocals by Dean Frent zos, Ed Rising, Tina
Marino and Mr. Giguere and daughter
Dawn . Ken Blanchard.

The TIV ERTON. England , brethren
had a social evening March 19. Master o f
ceremonies was John Swain . Food and
drink s were served by the VOU members .
Afterwa rd game s were played and co n
tests look place . a ll orga nized by familie s .
Mike and Sue Lee 's current affairs game
was won by Arthur h..rt . The Mr. and
Mrs . game by Mary and Heather Swain
was won by Mr. and Mrs . Lee. with Er
nest and Janet Spi ller as runners-up. A
baby photo contest by Sandra Moore was
won by Hazel Batten. The Pitma n adver
tisement comest was won by Mrs . Lee . A
where -is-it photo game by M r. and Mrs .
Spiller was won by Mr. Lee, and Angus
Robertson won Heather Swain's swee ts
in-the -ja r guessing co ntes t . Fr ancis
Cann.

The TORONTO. Ont . • EAST and
WEST churches' talent night was March
19. Talent s ranged from the singing of
a-year -old Jody Faulkner to the paintings
of profess ional artist Patricia Stephens. A
high point of the evening was the Dixie
land ja zz band with Barrie . Om .• pastor
Geo rge lee on drums. Master of ce re
monies was Richard Pinelli .Saily Parker ,

T he annua l din ner -dance o f the
TUCSON. Ariz. , church was April 2 at
the Holid ay Inn Holidome ballro om .
Dance mu s ic was fumi sh ed for the
se miforma l affair by the four -piece band
Topaz. Ruth VanBlair .

Coli n Adai r. reg ional director of the
Work in Canada. gave the first of a series
o f Bibl e lec ture s in VANCOUVER,
B.C .• March 13. Some 78 nonmem bers
attended the lecture . wh ich was fo llowed
by refreshmen ts.

After services March 19 the Vancouver
bret hren enjoye d a meal and then viewed
the movie Stown A.lon~. Fred Whil~kad.

Movie night was March 19 for the
WINDSOR. Om.• members and the ir
fami lies . Brian Brown and his social
com mittee organized the event. wh ich
began with a potluc k dinner . After the
meal four movies were shown . Nancy
Tai t ,

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

He mentioned that of the 208 countries
and territories of the world , about 203 of
them are receivin g at least one copy of
1M Plain Trwzh. Sandy O'Mallq .

A western hoedown for breth ren of the
KEl'IiOSHA . Wis . , church took place
after service s March 19 . The gym was
decorated with Western gear . and a pot
luck dinne r was served before the square
danc ing began. The profe ssional ca lle r
invited the children to do a bird dance .
and then they left to play games in anothe r
room . The nondancers part icip ated in
game s in tbe back o f the gym. The dance
ended with . friendsh ip circle and song.
The childre n dre w pictures of their par
ent s, and the pare nts guessed which one s
were of them . A prize was given to the
Rick Sorre ntinos for the best likeness .
John Chandler captured the pri ze for the
best-attired Westerner . and his daughter
Id a for be st -dr e sse d c hil d . Co nni
McClur~ .

Ninet een VAP membe rs o f th e
PHOENIX EAST. MESA and
PRESCOtt. Ariz., churches traveled to
the snow-covered hills at the Telluride.
Colo . • aki resort Marth 3. The remainder
of the week was spent frolicking in the
snow . as well as sliding down the slopes .
Marvin Davis . a minister in the Phoeni x
East church. provided entertainment with
his video tape player . The group headed
home tht: following Sunda y afternoon .
David Rose,

Families attended the first squaredance
arran ged for the PLYMOUTH. England .
church March 12. The e vening began
with a buffet provided by the women .
Frank Steer took charge of the dancin g.
and he gave bas ic instruction to taped
music. During a btuk. Bill Deikins or
ganized games for the childre n. Kas~y

J OMS.

RENO and CARLIN. Nev .• membe rs
enjoyed a semiformal dance to the music
of Ross Juesum's band and the Youn g
Ambassadors in the Skyline Room of the
Holiday Inn April 2. Door prizes were
won by Tim Pike and AI Sprin gme yer.
The band mem bers and students traveled
from Pasadena for the event . and the y
were housed in the homes of the Reno
brethren . The group played special music
al Sabbath serv ices and on the Holy Day
April 4 . They divided into gro ups on Sun 
day to go skiing and sightseeing. Naomi
Yutz)'.

The annual spring potluck picnic of the
ST. PETERSBURG, Aa., church took
place March 13 at Ft . Desoto Park . An
outdoor breakfast forthe earl y crew began
the day' s activi ties , which expa nded to
include volleyball . horseshoe s and table
games . After lunch the group enjoyed
dodge ball game s. egg tosses and tugs
of-wa r for all age groups. l.avene L.
voret.

Th e March 19 socia l o f the
SPRINGFffiLD. Mass. • church was a
cabaret night . Salad . pizza and ice cream
were served by the YOU members . A band
co mprised of lionel Gingras , Wayne
Giguere . Roger Wapner . Terry Provencher
and Ken Blanchard opened the show and
introduced the master of ceremonies. Tom
Manion . Acts included a puppel show
pantomime by Ann-Marie Freeman and
Tina Lawrence; harmonic a solos by Louise
Opalenik and Wally Prest; the bartersbop
quartet of Lou Marino . Ron Shan rand and
Ray LeQuin (the fourth member was abo
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CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

The AL BUQ UERQUE and SANTA
FE . N.M ., churches enjoyed a nighl at
the movies March 19. YO U members
sold candy and popcorn for their fund
raising project. David Orsiz .

ANNIST O N, Ala .• brethren enjoyed a
pot luck suppe r after Sabbath services
March 19. An eve ning of fun and fellow
ship followed . Adull~ and teens played
bunco , whi le the children played game s.
Afterward Jerry York showed se veral
movies. Tiny VU IkI Jo hnso n,

A variety of flags and travel posters
disp layed the them e at the APTOS.
Calif., church's international night March
19 . Potluck di shes wen: ident ified by
miniature flags and card s showing the
country of origin . Bill Mason as "Black
Bear " entertained thechildre n after din
ner. An international variety show was
presented by the brethren , Under the gen .
eral direction of AI Jacobson, the presen 
tation included performances by Joyce
Jacobson and Mark Regnier. Frank
Canepa. Betty Hyles and Dorothy Henri
que z. Eloise Lear and Eileen Schofield.
Laurie Jacobson and Ga il Berggren .
Chery l Jacob son. Bill Lear and Sam But
ler. Piano acco mpanime nt wass provided
by Kathy Berg gren . Food preparat ion was
coo rdinated by Betty Hyles , and table
decoratio ns were:provided by Helen Lear.
The eve ning conc luded with the cast and
audie nce singing ••America the Beauti 
ful. " William K. Lear ,

The BINGHAMTON. N.Y.• church
met in End icou . N.Y . • March 12 for ser
vices anda potluck . Afte r the meal mem 
bers were entertained by a Went show
coo rdinated by Eldon and Sally Trapp and
performed by the churc h' s j untor YO U
members. The 32 -ac t show included
poetry. song s. skits . instnl mental s. danc 
ing and a trampoline act . Theshow ended
with all 38 children singing a song from
the muskal Mary Poppins . Georgianna
Bor gM.

The CHARLOTTE. N.C .• chu rch en
joye d the last of a senes of v'wimer Fam
ily Nights" March 5. Afternoon services
were followed by a covered-dis h meal .
Afte r dinner the YES and YOU groups
had a talent show . Amon g the perfor 
mances were clarinet . flute , piano and
trumpet solos . ballet . a children 's choir
and an appearance by Kermit and Miss
Piggy . After the talent sho w, pas to r
Geor ge Pinckne y. his wife Mickie and
daughter Sally were given a hand- stitched
quilt as a gift of appreciation from the
brethren . Emb roid ered througho ut the
quilt are the family names of each of the
members . Kevin Philli ps and Anni~

Sypher.
The COLUMBUS. Ga.• church had a

formal dance March 12 at the Co lumbus
Hilton . The dancers were entertained by a
band from the Atlanta , Ga.• church area .
There was a cash bar . and bors d'ceuvres
were served . Bob Spurlin .

T he annual talent sho w o f the
CONCORD. N.H .• church March 19
featured singing, danci ng, instrumentals
and skits . Several membe rs were busy
with their cameras throu ghout the sho w.
including pastor Ken Williams. Man y,
including VO U members. ass isted in the
stage . lighting and micro phone crew s.
Numerous acts were perfonned by the
children. The adult s added thei r talent s
with a voca l duet by Lana Kangas and
Faye Limanni , a jazz piano so lo by Gary
Densmore and a comedy skit by John
Mohs and his fami ly . Barbara C lark and
Doris Ledger co ntributed as well with a
dance routine . complete with co stumes.
Jim Hu d ek.

EDMONTON. Alta . , members 18 to
30 yean o ld met at West Edmonto n Vil
lage March 19 for an infonnal evemng of
fun and fellowship . Coffee , tea and
snacks were served while music and en
te rtai nme nt were provided by Nige l
Gcodsu . Brian Haley and Jerry Ozip ko .
Gerry Sinkler ,

An evening of family fun was enjoyed
by bret hren of the EU G ENE, Ore . .
church March 19. A pot luck was followed
by a program orga nized by ministe rG len n
Harmon . Acts inclu ded voca l and instru
mental numbe rs . dance routines . a jump
rope act. a childre n's choir and comedy
featuri ng comedian J .J . Dugan. I I . Tim
and Lin Rhay .

Rod Matthe ws, who works in the inter 
nation al area of Min isteria l Serv ices in
Pasadena , present ed a slide sho w to
member s of· the FR ESNO and
VISALIA, Ca lif. . churches April 2. in
troducing them to mem bers worldwid e .



CHURCH NEWS

YOUTHFUL TALENT - The junio r YOU 01 the Binghamton , N.Y.. church perform at a talent show March 12.
The junior YOU performed 32 acts. (See "Church Activities, " page 4.) [Photo by Russ Vidler. ]
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and Jacksonville, N .C . , seco nd and
Sponsmanship. Ron Washin gton won the
Most Valuabl e Player award . Charles B.
Edwards and Vicki Han.

The HOUSTON. Tex.• WEST church
honore d its YO U mem bers with a potluck
dinner Apri l 2. Bill Bart holomew played
backgro und music during dinner , and the
men' s quartet sang two se lections . Pasto r
Denn is Van Devenrer presented awards to
outstanding members of the YOU. Gale
lAFkur .

The LEXINGTON, Ky.• YO U had a
bowlin g activity March 13 at Eastland
Bowli ng Lanes . Sixtee n tee ns, along with
their parents and friends . enjo yed two
hour s of fun and fe llow ship. Randall
Williams .
MAIDSTONE, CROYDON and
BRIGHTON. En gland. YO U mem 
bers and the ir familie s met at Ashdown
For e st Mar ch 13 for an exe rc ise in
o rientee ring organized by Mike Ander
so n a nd d irec ted by Diane All an .
Grou ps were sen t o ff eq uipped with a
compass and map to spe nd the day
trekking thr ough mar she s and o ver
hills . Louise Frohn .

Senior citi zens and YOU parent s were
invited to a potl uck dinner and game night
sponsored by the MOBILE. Ala. • and
BILOXI, Miss. , YOU March 19. Food
and board games were on the age nda fo r
the socia l event at Bellingrath Hall in
Mob ile . Tuba Jackson .

NAGA CITY. Philippine s , YO U
members had their second activity of the
year March 6 at Buhi , Camarines Sur.
where they enjoyed rid ing. fishi ng. boat·
ing , hiking and swimm ing . Acco mpanied
by some parents and singles plus four
children, they rode on a chart ered pas
senger jee pney to Buhi . The fishing si te
was the Favoreal fish cage and fish pen
project at Lake Buhi , which was the sub
ject of the entry that won Ric Perez . who
was in charge of the activity , first prize in
the Regional KKK Liv elihoo d Essay
Photo Contest . Roas ted rilapia , fresh
from the water . were enjoyed duri ng
lunch . Afterward the gro up went boating
on the lake . Crossing the lake they went
as hore to hike 10 the Bureau of Forest
Development nursery and Baybay Falls .
Pastor Medardo Maninan g and his two
children jo ined in for part of the activities .
Ernesto O. Mistow _

The NASHVILLE. Tenn.. church
played host to the District 32 famil y
weekend March 12 and 13. YOU coor 
dinator Dave Orba n delivered the Sabbat h
sermon. and specia l music was prese nted
by the C baua nooga. Ten n. . YOU choir .
Eight teams partic ipated in YOU Bible
baseball on the book of Luke . Trophi es
were presented to Nashvi lle I, first place ;
Chattanooga, second; and Marion, N.C. .
third. Nashville II and Knoxville . Tenn .,
tied for fourth . Cheerieading exhi bitions
and basketb all playoff s bega n that eve 
ning. Sunday morning seminars by area
pastors look place for married couples.
singles and YOU mem bers . YES children
viewed movie s and played games durin g
this time . In the afternoon first place bas
ketball award s were presented to Nash
ville . YOU A; Murfreesboro. YOU B;
and Chattanoog a. junior YO U. women
and men . Sportsmanship a..... ards went 10
Chattanoo ga, YO U A, and Knoxville ,
YOU B. Gary Davis organized the event.
and Lee and Frances Robinson and Genie
McK innon prov ided refre shment s and
decoration s . Mary' Hut cheson ,

Round -robi n basketball act ion look
place during a di strict family wee kend in
OKLAHOMA CIT Y. Ok la .. March 12
and 13. Rod Matthews from Pasadena

(See CHURCH NEWS . page 6)

annual YOU ba sketball to urname nt
March 5 and 6. The Montpelier. vt..
team took first place in the Bible bowl that
foll ow ed Sabbath ser vice s . After the
evening meal a movie was shown. Nine
baske tball games were played . resulting
in a firs t-pl ace award for the Boston .
M ass-Providence. R.I. . team . with the
Meriden, Conn .• learn placing second and
the Concord team placing third . TheCon
co rd team received the Sponsmanship
award, and one of its members , Jeff Par
e nt . was ju dged the Most Valuable
Player . The all -tournament team co n
sistedof Jeff Parent, Tom Piesec ny, Man:
Chevalier. Dan King and Joe l Langlois .
Margi~ Wt"lty .

CROYDON, England . YOU members
were hosts for a teen dance for 120 YOU
members and their familie s from south 
east England March 19. A light meal was
serve d before dancing began to records
pro vided by Wayne Tucker and Paul
Doncheck . Peter Franc is .

Host for the YOU District 53 fam ily
week end Mar ch 12 and 13 wa s the
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark .• ch urch .
Youth s and adults from II church areas
join ed in the two days of activities . The
Sabbath sermo n by Joplin . Mo.• pastor
Vince Szym kowiak was fo llowed by a
midday potlurlo;and a Bible study by Fred
Kellen , Litt le Rock. Ark .• pastor. Th at
eve ning pastor Joh n Elliott was master of
ceremonies for a talent show with par 
ticipants from eight churches. Sund ay' s
sports activiti es includ ed volleyball and
basketball. Trophi es for Spons manship
we re pre sen ted to the Jo plin No . 2
wome n'steam, the Harrison . Ark.• men's
team . the Searcy . Ark .• girls' team and
the Springfield. Mo ., boy s' team . Also
amo ng the activities were a chee rlead ing
exposition. a j unior YO U checkers tour
nament . movies, soccer and table tenni s .
Dora Brach and Robert a Peji c ,

Junior YO U members and parent s of
the FORT PIERCE, Aa .• church en
joyed a day in West Palm Besch . Fla.,
March 13. The gro up visited the animals
at the Dhrear Park Zoo. had a picni c lunch
and toured the Palm Beach Co unty Sci
ence Museum and Planetarium . David
Freyman.

Th e GRANDE PRAIRIE, Ah a . ,
YOU co nduc ted a bottle drive March 13.
The activ ity was coo rd inated by Terry
Seniuk , Bob Vetsch and Ted Dagefc rde .
The youths netted S975 toward the ex 
penses o f fut ure ac tivit ies .

The Gra nde Prairie YOU mem bers en
joyed an acti ve weeke nd Feb . 26 and 27.
About 45 teenager s and ad ults fill ed
the bow ling lanes Sa turday eve ning .
and Shari Birche r made the hig hest
sco re for the teenagers . Afterward the
gro up went to Boston Pi zza for re 
fres hment s . Sunda y morning . pasto r
Picter Michieben con ducted a Bib le
study . and the wee kend co ncl uded with
lun ch an d ca rd gam e s . Gerh a rd
Richter .

GREENSBORO. N.C. . played host
10 the YOU District 3 1 basketball tou r
nament and famil y weekend March 12
and 13. Pastor Dan Rogers and dist rict
coo rdinator Mike Booze gave split ser
mons. Aher services each church area
was repre sented in a YOU Bible bowl,
wh ich G reensboro won , with Raleigh .
N.C .. placin g seco nd . Follo wing dinner
Fifth Avenue provided ente rtainment for
a fam ily dance . The basketba ll tro phies
were present ed Sunday to the following:
Divisio n I - Gree nsbon- first place, and
Rale igh . sec ond . Best Spo rtsmanship
wen! to Raleigh, and John Benjamin won
the Most Valuabl e Player award . Divi
sion II - Fayettevill e , N.C. . first place .

ketball tourn ament the next day. ErK:
Lasch provided the spark for the Buffalo
men ' s team as they defeated Bing
hamton -Corning . N. Y _, 76 -59 and
Roche ster 81 -SO. Ste ve Lulkowsk i sco red
43 points again st the Buffalo South team.
leading the Binghamton-Com ing team to
an 87-48 victory and the YOU Division I
trophy . In the Divi sion II co ntes ts .
Roche ster took the honors with a 49-20
win o ver Syra cuse. Jason Kota ts 12
point s propelled the Buffalo boys' team to
the peewe e di vision trophy . The girls '
peewee award went to Roche ster. Be
tween the morning and afternoon game s
the chee rleaders present ed their dance
routines. Lunch was coo rdinated by Rick
and Pat Vogan . Ron Tracey coordinated
the tournament, with assistance from Ron
Wlo ydga. Gail Ann Biegalski and Vat
Matu szkiewi q .

The weekend of March 12 and 13 was
the da te o f the YOU District 25 fam ily
weekend and basketball tourname nt . with
the CINCINNATI. Oh io . NORTH
church as host. District coo rdinator Gar 
vin Greene conducted Sabbath ser vices.
with Karl Beyersdorfer giving the ser
monette . Kim Burz singing specia l music
and Bob League giving the sermon. After
serv ices there were seminars for YO U
mem bers and interes ted pare nts on ca reer
planning . fam ily co mmunicat ions, da ting
and peer pressure . A turkey dinner was
served by the host church. The finals of
the basketball tournament were on Sun 
day. The championship for the A team s
went to Cincinnati North . with the team
also winning the Spons manship awa rd .
The Cincinnati West B team took first
pl ace for the B teams . and the In
d iana polis. Ind ., 8 tum won the
Spons mans hipaward . Ray Hiatt , Vernon
Hargrove and Jack Terry served as ref
e rees. Ralph Dowd ,

The CLEVELAND, Ohio , EAST Cub
Scout Pack 425 had its first Blue and Go ld
Banquet Feb . 27 . A court o f honor took
place before the pizza luncheon . Gues ts
included sco utmaste r Dan Weitzel. com
mittee chairma n Marty Fiori llo and tiger
cubs Aaron Hemry and Adam Masek and
their famili es . Cubmaster Richard Masek
received a co llection of thank -you notes
from the nine youths. Ruth Brown com
posed a humorou s poem about the pack .
and she pro vided guita r accom pa 
niment as it was recited by the cub sco uts.
The banque t was organized by Beu ye
Jame s. Richard Masek.

Th e CONCORD. N.H.. church was
host for the District II fam ily weekend and
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CLUB OFFICERS - Officers of fhe newly formed Fort Worth, Tex..
Ladies ' Club are, from left. Jeannette Cooper , treasurer ; Gloria Elam,
recording secretary ; and Diana Keener , historian . (See "Club Meetings ,"
page 4.)

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

ATHENS and GAINESVILLE, Ga.•
YOU members took part in the YOU bas
ketball district family weekend in At
lanta . Ga .• March 12 and 13. Home 
baked refre shment s were available a t the
snac k bar . Carol Hamiuon ,

Som e 1.12 1 brethren fro m seve n
church area s in Alabama attended the an
nual District 33 YOU famil y weekend and
ba sketball tournament in BIR·
MINGHAM March 12 and 13 .
Huntsville teens Julie Hollada y. Jennifer
Montana. Darren Keith . Jeff Brothers .
Jan Holladay . Daniel Phillips and Mike
Keith took first place in the Bible bowl
that began the weekend ' s activities . Sab
bath services were cond ucted by Gad sde n
pastor St eve Smith and di str ict coo r
dinator Kenn eth Mart in . A cbcerleeding
presentation took place after sunset, and
the day was capped off with a famil y sock
hop . The results of the basketball tourn a
ment ' were as fo llows: Division A 
Hunt sville . first place . and Birmin gham.
secon d . Division B - Birmi ngham, first
place , and Mont gomery . seco nd . Jim
Valdis .

The YOU family dist rict weekend in
BUFFALO. N.Y .. March 5 and 6 drew
abo ut 800 breth ren from six churches . Les
Schmedes , pas tor of the Roche ster and
Syrac use . N.Y.• churches . was the guest
speaker at afternoo n services . Six YO U
teams played a Bible bowl . which was
won by the Buffalo Non h team. consist
ing of Richard Alex . Brad Cole. Dave
C ra ft and Er ika Ferguson . As th e
weekend guest s arrived they were greeted
by welcome banners and drawin gs by
Kim Joh nson . A potluck was served at
tables with cent erpieces made by Gam er
and O live Hold sworth . The meal was
coo rdinated by Rick and Cindy Schmitt .
At the YOU dance after dinner six danc
ing contes ts were featu red .

The winners o f a YOU essay contest
were Richard Alex , senior di vision. and
Jennifer Wolfe, ju nio r divi si on .
Runn ers-up were Gi nny Regoord and
Erika Ferguson . senior div ision. and Kari
Moses. ju nio r di vision. During the dance
YES chil d re n we re entertai ned with
movies and songs .

Twent y games were played in the bas-

Danny Thompson. Laurie Poffenrorh and
Lori Gordon . Mike Desgrosse lfiers , War
ren Poffenroth , Anna Cotrill and Kim
Brown won Divis ion B.

The 15th annua l cu rling bonspie l took
place Marc h 19 and 20 at the Big 4 Build 
ing. The tournament .....as a doubl e elimi 
nation serie s . The A event was won by
Moe McB ain, Mike Kearn s , Larry Rnco
and Shei la Raessler. Dale Trenerry and
his team of Warren Poffenroth, Linda
Christianse n and Ron Gardner won the B
eve nt. Th e C event went 10 Stan Kin . John
Bora x. Me rv Stea dman and Murie l Jay .
Jim Kulchi sky wo n the 0 eve nt helped by
Lloyd Dafoe . Walter Vaughn and Karen
Brauer. Curling tro phies were prese nted
ahera potlu ck at the home of Roy and Pal
Olney . The regular curling seaso n and the
bonspiel were organized by Ken Kerr and
Willard Roelofs . Emil y Lukacik.

The GOLD COAST and GRAFTON.
Austral ia. churc hes pla yed a cric ket
match March 13. The actio n was fast and
the contest was clo se . After the game
most stayed for a barbecue and an im
prompeu soh ball game . Cliff Wor1mng .

The C ALG ARY. Alta . , NORTH and
SOurH churches ended their regular
curling season March 20. Two 12-team
divisions curled o n alterna te Su ndays
ove r a 22-wee \.; period . Division A was
won by Doug Magnuso n and his team of

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

Thirt y-four members and guest s of the
NEW ORLEANS, La .• Over -50 Group
had an outing at Bellin grath Gardens in
Theodore . Ala.• Marc h 20 . An outdoor
pollock picnic was rained out. but the sky
was clear and sunny for the afternoon tou r
of the garden s. Judy Servidio and Eve lyn
Dan ie ls tou red Bettm grarb Home and
viewed the ant ique co llections. A pictu re
book of the vario us plant s of the gardens
was won as a doo r prize by Eunice Lane .
Mauria Ledet ,

The Young At Hean Sen iors of the
SPOKANE, Wash .• church met March
20 for brunc h at the Co untry Cous in Res
taurant to fe llowship and discuss ideas for
future eve nts . Verne Enos led the disc us
s ion, and the gro up decided to be a
service-for-others club .

Twe nty-five YAH Seniors traveled to
the Special Events Pavilion on the Eas tern
Washington Universit y campus Apri l 5 to
attend a concert presented by the United
States Air Force Band and the Singing
Sergeants . Mar gan·t R . lA y.

SPORTS

(Continued from page 41
for the March 26 meeting of the RENO.
Nev.• Women ' s Club . Four groups of
wome n gave presentati ons on a biblica l
hero ine . Clara Mille r' s group presen ted
Esth e r; Mic helle wendr'v learn chose
Ruth ; Clara Wright' s team talk ed about
Deborah ; and Florence Fletcher's group
presente e the story of Abigai l. The pre
sen tations included speeches and skits
with cost umes and props . Pasto r James
Chapman asked each mem ber to submit a
paragraph on what was learned from the
study of the heroines . The meeti ng con
cluded with re freshments served by host
ess Judy Raum and cohostess Jackie Fos
ler . Michd/~ Wmdt and Naomi YUtzy .

Th e Spok esman C lub of SA N
ANTONIO. r es.. mel March 20 at Earl
Able 's Restaurant . Fifteen widows of the
church were in attendance as honored
gues ts . Topicsmas ter for the eve ning was
Fran k Verd ecann a. Toa stma ster Ron
Davis introduced the speakers: Harvey
Frenzel. Hecto r Diaz, Tim Alexander .
Ken Simms and R jck Bart a . Pastor and
director Greg ory Sar gen t evaluat ed the
speeches and gave a lecture . David Orth .

The Mana sota Women ' s Club of the
SARASOTA. Fla .• church met March 24
at the home o f Janic e Walworth . Ta
b1etopics were give n by Beck y Hutchin s .
The ed uca tion committee presen ted a
program with questions o n geogra phy .
current eve nts and world history . A world
a lm anac was the door pri ze . H~l~n

Walw orth .
SASKATOON, Sask . , Spokesmen

chose the Banleford Room of the Hotel
Bessborough as the setting for their final
ITIeCting of the season March 20 . Presi
dent Co lin Ward wekomcd the me n and
their gues ts, and sergeant at arm s Jake
Friesen introduced the inv ited gues ts.
Topic sma ster was Merv Olson . Toast
master AI Levin presented speakers Ray
Bichon , evaluated by Henry Tri schuk :
Rob Glendenning . ev alu ated by Jake
Enns; and Norm an Strunk , evaluated by
Cannelo Sansalone . The toastmast er then
gave a rendition of "The Prodi gal Son ."
Director Maurice Yurk iw expressed his
sarisfect ion with th is year's club . Vice
pres iden t was Richard Gilli s; secretary .
Mr . Olson; and treasurer, Hans Friedrich
Tamk e . A brunch ended the morn ing ac
tivity. Edie Clemens,

Me mbers o f the WETASKIWIN.
Alta .• Ladies' Club met March 22 at the
home of Hilda Toban . The theme for the
evening was " Prepar ing for the Spri ng
Holy Days ." Decorations were provid ed
by Hilda To ban and Donna Kneller . Act
ing as hostess was Shuzelle Fontaine. and
sec retary was Eugenia Scbetue . Selm a
Clarke led tabletopi cs . Speec hes were
given by Carol Sc benle , Shuzelle Fon 
taine and Judy Buchanan. Anna Grahn
arranged the refres hment s and provided
copies of the recipes of the unleavened
refres hments . Pastor Will Woo ster di 
rected the cl ub. Jean ette Engblom .
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and helped restore some damaged bound
ary fencing, An o utdoor meal by Valley
Lake concluded the event . Ken Stade,

Junior YOU membe rs and famil~ s

from the S YDNEY SO UT H and
WO LLON GQN G . Australia, chur,,;hes
camped at Easts Bu ch Kiama March 4 to
6. Sabbath the families drove (0 Wollon
gong for services. A Bible study in the
afternoon was co nducted by Syd ney
South pastor Mark Ellis . After the eve
ning meal Chris Hunting led a sing-along
on the beach. Sunday's activities were
f ishing o n the roc ks, swimming and
baseb all . Th ree dive rs returned with
fi sh for lunch . Gra ham and Kath
Sh~phud .

Thirty-nine \\lNDSOR , Ont .. YOU
members and guests met at the Detroit.
Mich. , Science Center March 13 and
viewed a film. toured the center and after
a lunch break strolled through the Detroit
Institute of Arts. Patricia Klem.

About 200 WI NNIP EG, ~an .. YES
and YOU mem bers and their familie~ ~n ·

joyed two hours o f swimming and gym
activities at the Y~CA March 6. Teri
CcJthro and N~stor Guspodarchuk .

CO LUMBUS, Ga. - Fred Au yah.
56, died March 6 after a long battl e with
cancer. He was a membe r since 1979,

He is survived by Betty, his wife of 20
years, sons Fred Jr . and Andr ew. and
daughter Rachel.

survived by a daug hter Debra . also a
Church membe r, two sisters. five broth
ers and one grandda ughter.

Funeral services were cond ucted by
Bob Peoples. pastor of the G reenwood
and Jackson, Miss., churches.

PAD UCAH, Ky.-Ruth Tarver , 80,
a resident of Cli nton. Ky., d ied Feb . 260f
cance r. S he was a member of God' s
C hurch since 1970.

S he is survived by two sons and one
siste r.

SAN GABR IEL , Calif. - Edward
Ste phen Bodo, 39, died Jan. 27 afte r a
prolonged illness of cancer.

He was an employee in the Pasadena
Ambassador Co llege Accounting De
partme nt between 1968 and 1980. He
worked at the Ca lifornia Instit ut e of
Technology in Pasadena for two years as
senior internal audi tor .

His surviving fami ly includes his wife
Debby, mother Trudi. father Gabor and
brother Ern ieof Pennsylvania.

Se rvices took place Jan. 31 at Rose
Hills Memoria l Park in Wh itt ier, Cal if.

ST UA RT , Fla. - Carl W. Gonga
ware . 75, died March 9 .

He is survived by his wife Viola and
stepson Jay Curt is, both members of
God's C hurch, and a daughter , Caro l
Lewis of Ohi o.

Th e funeral service was cond ucted
March II by C raig Bacheller , pastor of
the Melbourn e and Fort Pierce, Aa ..
churches.

In c lU d i n g newborn

La st name Fa ttter ' s fi rst name I Motnel 's first n am e

M oth e. ' s m ai de n nam e C hu rch ar ea or city of r esld en ce /St a t e / co u n t r y

Baby' S se x Baby 'S f ir st and m iddl e names

o Boy DGlrl

M onth o f b irth Day Of mon th Time of d ay ~.I we l ght
D A .M .
D P,M,

N umber o f· so ns you n o w h ave · N u mber of daugh t ers you now ha ve ·

.

(Continued from page 5)

gave a presentation about the Work in
international areas, and specia l music was
perfonne d by the Tulsa, Okla. , choir . A
YOU Bible study followed services, and
the Silver Ambas~dors helped serve a
potluck :ooupper. While bask~tball games
w~re played in four gyms . the children
enjoyed a carnival. Sunday a breakfast
was served. and the basketball games re 
sumed. Table games were also played
throu ghout the day . Men's , YOU boys'
and girls' and peewee teams from Sill

churches participa ted . Mike Crist.
Th ree days o f ca mping for th e

PENOLA . Australia. YOU members and
families began March 12 when 61 people
gathered for a Sabbath Bible study. a pot
luck lunch and afternoon services . The
film B~hind th~ Work was shown. fol
lowed by a meal. a dance , some home·
spun entertainment and camping at Tre
vor Vanstone' s ranch. The nelll day a
group was led through an underground
maze by cave ellplorer Terry Berkin. A
beach barbecue and fh hing effort took
place at Kingston beach . The nellt morn
ing the group traveled through thousands
of acres o f fire-ravaged pine plantations

BIRTH ANNO UNC EUE NT
'THE WORLOWID E NEW S'
BOX 111
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G REEN WO O D, Miss . - Alma
Gertr ude Hamblen, 84, a member of
God 's Ch urch since 1975, d ied Feb . 21.

Mrs. Hamblen is survived by nine
daughters, two sons, three sisters. 34
grandchild ren, 69 great-g randchildren
and eig ht grea t-g rea t-g ra ndc hild ren.
Three of her daughters, Dot Co le, Billie
G ilmore and Clara Keeton, are mem bers
of the Greenwood chur ch.

Funeral services were conducted by
Bob Peoples, pasto r of the Greenwood
and Jackson. Miss., churches.

We'd like to let theread·
e rs of The Worldwid e
News know about yo ur
new baby a s soon as it
arrives . J ust fill o ut this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as poss ible af ter t he
baby is born .

G REEN WOO D. Miss . - Ja mes
Welton " Buddy" Keeton, 54. died Feb.
II from a heart condit ion. He attended
God 's C hurch with his wife Clara .

In add ition to his wife, Mr . Keeton is

O"rCOlJPOnbllbylhl.,uu. i. M,ks
Lyn n S"mner. dll"ght er 01M,ch . l . nd
Judy Sumner 01Atpen • • M,ch

SAN ANT O NIO , Tex. - Hayes J .
Orth , 63, a deacon in the San Antonio
chu rch area and a member since 1969,
d ied March 26 afte r complications
caused by a heart attac k.

Graveside services were conducted by
Greg Sarg ent , pastor of the San Antonio
and Uvalde , Tex., churches.

Mr.Orih is survived by his wife v lcro
ria: four daughters and sons-in-law. Tin a
and Rand y Hooser of Fon Worth , Tex.,
Kathy and Ron Golden lJfSa n Antonio.
Marcia and Tim G reenwood of Pasa
dena, and Frances O rth of San Antonio;
two sons and daught ers-in-law, David
and Elaine Ort h of Sa n Anton io and
James and Brenda Orth of Fort Worth;
and six grandchildren.

great-g randc hild re n; and two grea t
great-g rea t-grandc hildren . Five of her
grandsons are Church members.

Funeral services were conducted by
Dennis Van Deve nte r, pastor of the Vic
toria and Houston, Tex.• West church 
es .

CHURCH NEWS

S EA DR IFT. Tex. - Molly E. Thur
man, 99. died at home Jan. 13 after a
lengt hy illness. Mrs. Th urma n had been
a member of God' s Church since 1969
when she was baptized at the age of 86.

S he is survived by four sons and six
daughters. Mrs. Thurman lived with two
of her daughters. Dorine Hub bell and
Co nn e Williamson, members of the Vic
toria , Tex.. congregat ion, for 12 years
unti l the t ime of her deat h.

She is also survived by 41 grandchi l
d ren; 110great-grandchildre n: 39 great -

sa id t he m agazi ne ed ito rs di sap
p rovi ng ly, " his to ry is rea c hi ng a cl i
max . H e po rt rayed h is co unt ry as
em batt led, se t up o n by e ne m ies
from wit ho ut and wit h in ... The
en e my w ith out is Co m m un is m,
w hic h th e Pr esident desc r ibed as
' t he focu s of evil in t he mode rn
world ' .. . T he e ne my wit hi n is
'mode rn·day sec u la r ism .'

"With h is im plication that the
two are work ing tow ard asi ng le en d ,
wh ich is the weake ning of Ame rica.
M r. Reaga n insulted mu lti tudes ."

The Ne w Republic co ncluded ,
deri s ivel y: " T he Pr esid ent sho u ld
cease t he se ce lc:ootia l navigal ion s .
T he re is business o n ea rt h . H e is no t
in the Wh ite H o use to sa ve so u ls,
but to prot ec t o u r bodies; not to do
God's will . bu t t he people's."

Pr esid en t R eaga n , like the great
exiled S o vie t write r, Al e ks a nd r
So lz hen itsyn , clearly see:oo the con
verging fo rce s of godless at he ism
and god less sec ula ris m . But th e
b lin d sec u lar g u ides o f co ntempo
rary S(\(";('ly, co upled wit h god less
m in is ter s, fa il to gr asp t he mor al ity
co nnec t io n betwee n t he t h rea t w it h
ou t a nd t he rot with in .

MR. AND MRS. GORDON JONES

LONDON , a nt. - Go rdon and
Elea nor Jon es cele brated their 50th
wedding anniversary March 18.

T hey were marr ied in G uelph, On t.•in
1933, and baptiz ed Apri l II , 1970. in
Kirchener.Ont .

Don. Thanll ~ou 10111.. be.1 y." 01my Iii. I love you
aomuct>lKtl1)r

Trici. and PM Harper: Happy fourth .nnnotlf ..'Y . I
love ~.'s morlland mor,.yery eeeeee. Lo..-•. Beclo:~

01Jsd.on.A's

ANNIVERSARIES

RI VER S ID E. Ca lif. - Lul a E.
Hayes, 77, died J an. 30 in a convalescem
hospital. She was a member of the
Church for 13 years and had been a co
worker 20 years before baptism.

Mrs. Hayes is survived by seven chil
dr en, includin g G loria G raham, a mem
ber in the Riverside church; 25 grand
children; and 24 great -g randc hildren .
Jim Peoples, pastor of the San Ber nard i
no, Banning and G lendo ra. Cal if. ,
churches, cond ucted the funeral.

Weddings
Made of Gold

To my beIoYsd h"lIb.nd 01one yes' oIl11t1mags. • "<:I
Ihell.nolour_ lit • . Ste ...... LOOl<ongI0lW.fdl0.
be.lrllful "'.Iome . ,th you and our I.moly . Wrth.1I my
love.ndh.pponeSS,K.thleen

Obituaries

WILSON . Lowel l.nd Btendt (Duncan). 01Knoudl• .
Tenn .• girl . Amy K. y . U " ch 5, 4 " m , 5 poundll 1
ovnc.'.now 2boy• • 2girl.

ENGAGEMENTS

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR RAYNES

U r, . nd Mrs, MB" ,ic. Lll ke, ara h,ppy to snnounce
Ihe engs gemenl ot Iheir d.ugh•• , Oiane to Roben
K.bb••, Bon o' U r. , Ch" les K.bbe . _ A lo4a~ I
weddIn g i. pla nned in Columbu•. OI'Iio

MR. AND MRS. MARTI N MACHIN

ad mi n is t ra t io n in W as h ing ton . T he
M a rc h 4 iss ue of Na tional Review
elaborat ed: " In essen ce, the m ed ia
ass ume th eir ' ad ver sar y' posture
tow ard down-h o me va lues, capit al
ism a nd a nt i-Co m m u nis m. T o wa rd
o t he r t hin gs they a re not nearlyskep
t ical eno ug h:'

A st ri king exam ple of media ave r
sion to tradi tional va lues occ ur red
earl y in M ar ch when Pre sident Rea
ga n delivered a ri ngi ng add ress to
t h e Nat io na l A s so ci at io n of
Eva ng el ica ls. The audie nce in te r
rupt ed t he Pr esid en t two do ze n
ti me s wit h c hee rs a nd a pplause .

T he pr ess. however , loa thed it.
W h y? Bec au se t he Pr es id e n t

attacked the decl ine of tra di t io nal
moral val ues ca used by the pern i~

cio us in roa ds of god less sec u la ris m .
H e declared that t he "crisis of thc
W estern wor ld exists to t he degr ee in
wh ic h the W est is ind iffer ent 10 G od .
t he degree to whic h it co llaborates in
co m m unism's atte m pt to mak e ma n
sta nd a lo ne wit ho ut G od ."

Th e N ew Republic, Apri l 4 ,
re ac ted st ro ng ly to wha t it ca llel l
Pr esid en t Reaga n 's "ser mo n."

" A ccord ing to Ron a ld R eagan ,"

ZUTZ . Ch.rie••Ad Josnne (8e<'g.I,om). of 51, Ps,,1,
Minn., boy , Steven CtLar1e. , Jail 29 .5:10 . m" 8
pound.aovnces._lboy,2gwls

M, . • nd U rs . Will i,lm Keebs ugh of Sylma r. C.'I'I.. ar a
h,pp~ lo.nnounc.lh.enoagementollh&itdaughler

Btends 10 Rick Kabsl 01 SunnY"sle. C.lil. A M., 29
.edding will ts k. pI.tIc. in San Jo... Cali!

Anh ", Alan R.yne. and Eliz abe th ....iols Jennil'lll'
. ... ""tl sd in mantage Sept . 5 by Greg Stotgenl .
pa llOl 01the S.n Anl onoo. T. K . chur ch . Th.bridtI·s
ptlfents, Mt , .nd U" . Uichtel C• .,Ienning• • sndthe
groom' . moIher. ....ritI L. Rs yne . , Sl.~s in
Ston AnIOAlO. Helen LOIIIIIa P>et... ttlt bnde '.... 1...
. . s malr on of honor Frtldenck AtkIn Jennong.
.-ved .. bell IIItIn . The coupIs IflidtI in Ston...~~

WILLIAM S, JOll .ph sn d Sll zs nne (£iU I.,). 0 1
MOIganlo_. W,Vs .• gil1. Step hsni.U.ne, March 25,
333p.m.,7 pou ndIl 120<11lce •. now2boy•• l gil1.

.... . and "". _AI.x Uitchtlll at the Hou ston . Te x ., NorltI
church lak. pletI"". in announcing lhellltlrriftge of
I..... "'" U sn in Gregory Machin 10 Sharon Regintl
PoH.fd. Fr.nk Pist ce , . """,Ill.. in ttltHoulllonE.sl
churcn . pertOllMd the CtII~April 1 . 1 the home
at lhe groom'. pal snt •. They _ .nended by W.
U . cNn . sill.. oIttlt groom.•nd Andr_ ...... .

LUTZ. Gs'Y sncl SMrTy (K ling ) , of Prttsllwgh. Ps .•
boy . Gs l')i' Pet ... OK. 18. 4:36 p .m.• 8 pound. 2
ounces .'nlchild

U OYS, .... . nd KelIy (Jor dsn) , oIPort"nd, Or• ., boy ,
Kyle ...",.,., f • . 11.3:47 s m.• 9 pounds 5 ovncea ,
now 1 boy. 19 l11.

KOttER . asrid slid Ju,", (Psglitllunge). of WhotelIng.
W Vs ,. boy , Nsttltniel asm. Mttch 1.6:52 s .m.• 8
powod.16ounc... 1MN'I boy. I girl.

OROSZ , SI .v• • nd Lori (U.nnl, 01AkIOft , Ohio , boy .
Jell ' ey O. vid , U s rcn g, 2:3 3 e.m., 10 pound s 12
OunCllS, nOWI bo y, 1 gin

U ARKW AROT, o.IIOft snd Stondrs COy" ), 01FSirteld,
Tex ., bo y, Kyle W, y"',U. rch 8. 8 :28 p ,m" 11pounda
7 ovnc••. now 2 bo y. , 2 gift.

SANDER. Onid .nd Linda (Dillingh.m). 01U edl OId,
Or•. • boy , J.son A..,.,. ....rch 21. 11:52 pm.• 8
pound. 8 ounc•••now3boy•.

GAY. Vidor 'lid Paula (Tyler), 01 CintiMali , Ohio.
boy . Pa ul JoMoph OIdeII. Feb . 2", 1:S7 p m., 6 pound_
14oune••• l\QW3boya

Speech upsets medi a

T he new s me d ia a re pr o ud of
assum ing an ad ve rsa ry pos iti o n ,
e s pe c ia ll y tow a rd t he c u r r e n t

TYSON , K.lly . nd U i. ty(Fertig). ofWtMt.,ltInd. Wyo .,
gin , Shiloll Qwynn, Ms rch 8 . 5:09 p m.• 7 pound."
O<IIlce• . now 2gitl .

WESTF AlL, GsITY .nd P*, (Magert). of Portland.
Or. ,. boy. Eric Lowes. U " ch 27 . 8 pounds, now 1
boy.2~

ELUS. Tim oth y and C h,ish"a (young ). of Fort
LalHlerda,.. FI. _. boy , T'moth y W ayne. Jan . 19. 7:30
p ,m.• 8pounds 2 ounce., Irs . child

KENNEDY, RiChsrd slid Vic kis (Kl z..). 01 Ses rcy,
AI1<.• boy. Rich s ,d A"n, AIIQ. 23.2:30s m.• 7 pound .
13ounc.s, lrsldWd

CHAUORON. Oavid and Jackie (Allen). 01 Bilox i,
Misa .• bo y. Rand y Ph ilip , March U' . 8: 16 '.m, 8
po unda 9 OIlllC... now 1 boy, I g'rl

WAlLIS. Neil snd I. ell . (Hot ju.J . 01P,eI Olis . SOulh
Al ric •• girl . U inel l .....n. Feb . 7. 7:25 ' .m ,. 8 pound ll
7 ounc•••now2 girl .

JElE NIO WSKI, Wsyn e snd Tin. (Lise nbee ), 0 1
Psl mel , AIs III<s, bo y, Jo Bsph W. yn. EI'TNIBt . Ma rc h
28, 7,S5 p m, 8poundB " ounc••, now I bo y, 3 g;nB

JONES, Keith s nd Jsy ne (Chi sholm) , ot SI Albs na,
Englsnll , bo y , Benjsmin Joh n Devid , Feb . 6, 9;05 p.m..
6poU'llds1 3ounce s ,ftr at child

(Continued fro m page 21

selv es poli t ic al libe rals co m pa red to
27 pe rce nt o f t he public that doe s
so."

This should ex plain th e nature of
televi sion en te r ta inment. Yet most
A meri can s and th ose in othcr W est
ern socie ties are o bl i.... ious to t he fac t
tha t the y are bei ng prog ram ed into
acc ep ting t he values o f th e entert ain 
ment mogu ls. P rooF?

The AP d ispat ch co n t i nu e s:
" T wo ou t o f t h ree (o f t he e nte rt ain 
me nt peo ple int er viewed] be lieve
that TV sho uld be a maj o r force for
social reform. Accord ing to televi
sio n's c rea to rs t hey are not in it ju st
fo r t he mo ney. They also see k to
m ove t hei r audience toward t hei r
ow n vision of the good society ."

A ll the mo re reason for members
o f God's C h urch to be wary of the
influe nce o f tel evisio n in thei r lives .

CARTER, l a rry and Pat ricia (Cochran) , 01 e,Ion
Rouge, La., girl , Rache l Anne. March 21, 6:45 a.m .. 9
pounds. now Iboy,l gin

BRO WN. Slev. and 101. ...1(Beyer) . 01 OlIlallOma City .
Okla .• bOy, J•• ecl loloehael, lolarch 25. 5:30 p .m.• "
pou nda l 4ouncea, now3boya

BIRTHS

BLACKBURN. Monty slid Linda (Anthony). 01ShelbY .
Neb . giI1. L.....oo....M arch 25. I035pm.•6pcKlnds
2OUm; ••. nowlbpy.2gt11a

BEDI.... Nichol .. and Kim (Aliti'll , 01 Movnt Pocono ,
P• .. boy.Nic~.AIIetl.April3.g •• 2 • .m.. 1poundse
OUIIC••• lnlchild.

WEGSCHEID, Greg s nd Jull. (McCss). of Hect Ol.
U onn., boy . EficL_ . ....rch 15. '2 :25p_III.• 7 pounds
3 ounce • . IMN' 2boy.

VIK. 01. s nd Lizel (Guite). 01 Winnl Pe<;l. U lln " bo y.
Nil . Krill U. n. M,l, ch 17. 4:45 p.m.• 7 pound . 5 0uncu.
now 4 boy s

U OSELEY , OSM y snd B.I1)s;, . (GI••tOft), oIG _ ...... .
AIe.. git l, Stollltl nths Je.n, U . f ch 8, 1:30 s. m., 8
pounds. ".' ch ild .

UOORE, Gs 'Y s nd 1sms,s (Whes l ), 01F,edericton.
N.B., boy , Oani al Ws yne, feb . 19, 11:31 S.m" 7
poulld. 130uncllS, now 1boy , 19l11.

UU ·TURl . o."'CI.nd Aloce (W.mbui). of Nairobi .
Kenys . boy , P.... U ueh iri , feb . 17. 10:30 • .m.• 27
kilogr s m• • 1MN'2 boy • • 2 girl.

NIELSEN, Sleven .nd K.th leen (KOllal) , 01 StoAtS
Ros • •C.li! .. boy, Stev en Jus tin . U •• ch 2, 5COIs ,m,. 7
pound. 7 ounc••, " .. c hild

STEPt£NS, Robert.nd 0._(&...,.) , of o.'ttIAflOIl.
Iows.boy.~Tyler, U.'ch28.9pound.10

ounce • • now2 boy s .

TERRY. F,_n and Janice CBotgerJ. of Tut..,
Ok.... gwl.Anoala Donelle. Uard'o 22. 2:52p.m.• 8
pound. 7 ounce . , ...t child

RAGAS. Hilson . nd Uer ci e (Ounlep ), of Siocklon,
C. M" gil1, Shenns n Lynn, Ms rch 2, 11:40 •. m., 5
poundB8 0unceB."Bt child .

Guides



Church schedules Festival site

at resort in Acapulco, Mexico

Malaysian Festival open

to accept 1983 transfers

Iy Fiji brethr en and learn of their
culture. Th ey can feast each day on
fresh coco nut milk, pineapples,
mangoes , bananas , papaws and
other tropical fruits and vegetab les.

Paci fic Har bour is a resor t
area about 35 minutes drive west
of S uva. the capital. Services will
be at Sakura Ho use nea r the
Beachcomb er Hotel at Pacific
Harbour.

An afternoon during the Festi
val is set aside for a shopping trip
to Suva. S uva's duty-free shops
provide an amazing select ion of
luxury goods, but beware - it 's
customary to bargain.

Ac comm od ati o ns we re a r
(See FIJI FEAST. page 8)

off thousands of these tiny fish.

Var ious theories have been pro
posed to explain this El Ni no phe
nomenon, though none has done so
satisfac torily. Altho ugh a return to
more normal weather is exre cted in
April. meteorologists are expecti ng
anot her peak of fr ea k weather
arou nd December .

Perhaps the most helpful infor
mation they could receive would be
an analysis of the fundamental cause
of these upset weather patterns as
presented in the timely cover article
of the Ap ril Plain Trut h.

Feast ac tivit ies incl ude a get
acq uainted evenin g and family
beach day. Facilit ies at Koggala
Beach Hotel include ten nis courts ,
swimming pools, volleyball and bad
minton. game rooms (tab le tennis,
chess, checke rs) and shops offering
a range of items from clot hing to
gemstones.

Dining includes Indian, Sri Lan
kan, Chinese. Italian and Western
cuisine.

Chec k with a travel agent for visa
requirements. Immuniza tions are
necessary only if t raveling from an
infecte d area. Clima te is warm to
hot , so only light clothing is neces
sary.

Power supply is 220 volts. Adapt
ers are needed for Ito-volt elect rical
equipment.

Accommodat ions are S I5 a day,
which include th ree meals. Laundry
service is available at the hotel. For
appl ication forms write to Colin
Kelly, Worldwide Churc h of God,
Box 202. Burleigh Heads, Queen s
land 4220 , Australia .

T he Worldwid e News re
ceived th is article f rom th e
New Ze aland Office .

Thi s will be the seventh year
the Festival has been observed in
Fiji and the thi rd t ime at Pacific
Harbour .

Visitor s keeping the Festival in
Fiji can meet hospitable and friend-

T he unspoiled beaut y of Fiji with
its palm-fringed beaches protected
by coral reefs,lu xuriant countryside
with flowering trees and shrubs,
sugar planta tions and banana groves
all add up to a glorious millenn ial
setting for rejoicing at the Feast.

Fiji prepares for Feast

sius) with 95 percent humid ity,
tempe ratur es not experienced here
in 50 years.

The immediate cause of most of
this dest ruc tive and upside down
weather is a Pacific current known
as £ / Nino (The Child) , which this
year has flowed much farther south
tha n usual.

The normal current off the coast
of Peru is the Humbo ldt , a cold
water current in which anchovies, a
mainstay of the Peruv ian fishing
ind us t ry, th rive . As mig ht be
expec ted the warm water has killed

Th e Worldwide Ne ws re
ceived th is art iclef rom the Aus
tralian Offi ce.

Kogga la Beach is a nest ing
ground for tur tles. which come
ashore at night to lay their eggs.
Half a mile from the hotel is Kog
gala Lake, where it is possible to go
boating. fishing and sailing. A natu 
ral coral reef just yards from the
hotel is home for a variety of corals
and tropical fish .
~ A miniature ' zoo is maint ained on
the hotel grounds with a number of
tame animals, including a baby ele
phant. to de light the children.

Brethren from about 15countries
will atte nd the Feast in Sri Lanka.

Sri Lanka'Feast site set
The brand-new Koggala Beach

Hotel on the southern coast of Sr i
Lanka is a Feast site this year.
Attr actions include tea and rubber
esta tes, gem mining, stilt and made!
(draw-net ) fish ing and well-pre
served Portug uese ruins at Galle,
more than 400 years old.

FESTIVAL CHOIR - Brethren from around the world s ing special music
during the 19 8 2 Fe a st of Tabernacles inBent ots, SriLanka . [Phot o by J eff
Zhorne]

Reg Ki// ingley is a mi niste r
serving in Peru.

Landslides blocked the Pan
Ame rican Highway , Peru's main
coastal ar te ry. effectively cutti ng
off land transportat ion and commu
nication, water and food sup plies
and electr icity to several coastal and
inl and com mu nit ies. Co mbined
with floods, landslides killed scores
of people, while hundred s, maybe
thou sands, were injured and left
homeless and destitute.

Church member s in the north ern
town of Piura and the central town
of Huaraz (last year's Feast of Tab
ernacles site) , which were cut off by
landslides, are reportedl y safe and
well. It has not yet been possible to
confirm the well-being of our mern
bers in Tumbes, another north ern
town affected by these disaster s.

In contrast, the southeastern high
plateau crop-g rowing reg ion of
Puno. Bolivia, near Lake Titicaca,
suffers from severe drought.

The capital city of Lima was also
affected, with sweltering summer
temper ature s soaring to the high
80s Fahrenheit (about 31 degrees
Celsius, the normal summer high is
in the low 70s, 21 to 23 degrees Cel-

By Reg Killingley
LIMA . Peru - Devastating tor

ren tial rains in Peru's central and
north ern coastal regions left scores
of landslides, overflowing rivers and
flood s.

Brethren survive landslides, floods

Universal, for the ent ire amount of
the hotel cost. Indicate your cho ice
of hotel. Also indicate any extra
nights before and after the Feast.
and include the add itional sum in
the amou nt sent. I f you are not
accepted, your check or money
order will be retu rned on or before
July 20.

(4) Do not ca ll the S panish
Departmen t or the Mexico City .
Mexico, Office abou t the Acapulco
Feast site. All q ues t ion s and
requests must be handled strictly by
m ail .

(5) There will be a 10 percent
charge for cancellations 30 days or
more (Au g. 22) before the Feast.
No refund will be made on any can
cellati on afte r that date .

(6 ) Indicate if you or others in
your family will require translation.
Also indicate the number of adult s
and children and their ages in your
group.

(7) A passport or birth certificate
is needed for U.S. and Canadian cit
izens for travel to Mexico. Please
check with a travel agent about air
line costs and any other det ails
regard ing tour ism in Mexico. Note:
single parents traveling with chil
dren need a notari zed lett er of
approval fro m the nonattending
mate.

(8 ) Please indicat e one or more
phone numbers at which you can be
called weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m., Pacific Daylight Ti me.

(9) Do not plan to drive to Aca
pulco from the United St ates. The
distance and risks involved are too
grea t.

(10) Please send in your transfer
request before Jun e 30 to giveamp le
time for processing. It is advisable
that you send in your request much
sooner because of the limited space
avai lable . Examine eac h of the
above instructions and provide all of
the informa tion required.

'Freak' weather plagues Peru

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

Feast act ivities will include a get
acqua inted evening, family night ,
pool barbecue and a fishing contest.
An intern ational French restaurant
is in the hotel comple x, and a variety
of Chinese. Indian and Western
dishes is available within walking
distance.

The climate is warm to hot at Port
Dickson and only lightweight cloth
ing is necessary. The meeting hall is
air condi tioned. Check with a trave l
agent for visa requ irements, but
immunizations are not necessary
unless you are traveling from an
infected area.

The power supply in the hotel is
220-240 volts. Adapte rs are neces
sary for t tn-von equipment. Irons,
haird ryers and laundr y services can
also be arranged through the hotel.

For application forms write to
Colin Kelly, Worldwid e Church of
God, Box 202, Burlei gh Beads,
Queensland 4220 . Austr alia.

be in form ed by J uly 20 if your ap pli
ca tion for Acapulco is acce pted.

(2) Negotiations have provided
excellent beachfront housing at low
prices. The two hotels booked for
transfe rs are: Acapulco Plaza, $55 a
day for a one-bed room sui te (double
or tr iple occupancy) and S45 a day
for adouble room, (S50 for a trip le),
two children under 12 free for both
the sui te and double room; and the
Acapulco Holiday Inn. S35 aday for
a double room (S40 for a tri ple), two
children under 12 free. The Holiday
Inn is with in walking distance of the
meeting hall. Prices listed include
taxes and processing fees.

(3) To apply for Acapulco, write
to the Spanish Department , 300 W.
Green St., Pasadena. Calif., 91129,
Atten tion: Acapulco Tr ansfer Re
quest. Include a check or money
order made out to: Iglesia de Dios

have adopted certain aspects of the
European way of life they have not
lost the character, traditions and
love of their heritag e.

Visitors can experien ce the his
tory of the Maori by visiting the
Maori villages of Whakarewarewa
and Ohinemutu, and be thrilled by
the culture recreat ed at a hangi
( Maori feast) anda traditi onal Mao
ri concert.

A lively program of activit ies will
be drawn up for more than 1,200 of
God's people expected to attend.
Services will be at the Sportsdrome
at the rear of Tudor Towers in Gov
ernmen t Gardens. This is near the
shores of Lake Rctorua, and also
close to the main streets and shop
ping cente r in the heart of the city .
Fine motels are available near the
hall.

Overseas visitors atte nding the
Feast in Rotorua will benefit from
an advantageous exchange rate . At
the time of this writing, one U.S.
dollar would buy 1.50 New Zea land
dollars - a welcome boost to Festi
val Funds.

For more information , intendin g
visitors should write as soonas possi
ble to the Festival Office. World
wide Church of God , Box 2709.
Auckland I, New Zea land.

Th e Wo rldwide Ne ws re
ceived this article from the Aus
tralian Office.

Accommodatio ns for Feastgoers
will be at the Ming Court Beach
Hotel (formerly the Mui Beach
Hotel) where church services will
take place. Th e Ming Court Beach
Hotel is on the beach and offers
facilities for waterskiing, sailing,
scuba diving, canoeing, windsurfing
and tennis.

Ru bber and oil-palm plant ations.
Chinese temples and Malay kam
pongs (villages) are just some of the
sights toseeon the drive from Kuala
Lumpur to Port Dickson, the Ma
laysian Feast site. Among the sight
seeing attractions ncar Port Dickson
is the historic town of Melaka.
whe re Port ug uese sett le rs fir st
arrived several hund red years ago.

T he Worldwide Ne ws re
ceived th is article f rom the
S panish Depart ment ,

The 1983 Feast of Tabern acles
site for Mexico is Acapul co. accord
ing to the Spanish Department.
Transfers will be al lowed. with pref
erence given to Span ish-speaking
individuals an d families. A lim ited
number of Eng lish-speaking tr an s
fers will be accepted for Acapulco.
and t rans latio ns for them will be
prov ided .

For this, the 15th observance of
the Festival in New Zealand, ther e
will be just one site, Rotorua. Rota
rua is 145 miles (23 4 kilometers)
south of Auckland. It will be the
fifth time the Festival has been cele
brated there .

T he Worldwide New s re
ceived thi s arti cle fr om the New
Zea land Office.

Roto rua has geyse rs, crys ta l
springs and bath ing pools of hot
minera l water. glittering silica ter
races, rich ly colored craters and
hissing fumaro les.

But thermal att ractions are only
some of the varied activities. Lakes
surro unded by forests, placid trout
pools, co lorf ul mineral springs.
scenic walks and bush tracks are
the re to be enjoyed.

Th e Rotorua region is an out
standing fishing area, and att racts
anglers from all over the world to
chase the fat fightin g rainbow and
brown tr out th at abound in its
waters.

Rotorua is also an excellent place
to get to know the people of New
Zeala nd's native Maori race. The
Mao ris are renowned for thei r
friendship, and even though they

Anyone (Spanish- or English
speaking) who wishes to transfer
must follow thes e instructions:

(I) If you are English speaking,
make altern at e Feas t ar rang ements.
as there will be few spots for 000

Spanish-speaking people. You will

Monday, May 2, 1983

New Zealand site offers

fishing, geysers, culture
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Belgiu m. and Litle , France. church
es. was raised to pasto r rank by evan
gel ist Dibar Apa rtia n at a French
spea king ministers meet ing in Gen
eva, Swit zerl and .

On the last day of Unleavened
Bread . Apr il 4. Pablo Dirnakis was
raised in ran k to preachin g elder by
evangelis t Leo n Wa lker. reg ional
d irector of the Work in Sp an ish 
speakin g areas. Mr. Dim akis past ors
the churches in G uadalajara and
Tepic, Mexico.

Mark Haywood was ordai ned a
local church elder in Kitchener,
Ont .. April 6. C lyde C ritchlow was
ordai ned a local church eld er in the
Prin ce Geo rge. B.C .• church. Peter
Noon was orda ined a local church
elde r in So utha mpto n, Eng land,
March 29 .

burg O ffice.
In April. an ad vert ising campaign

usin g nat ional magazines is ex 
pected to brin g 15.000 responses by
Au gust .

An add it ional 43 ,000 copies of
The Plain Truth are distributed on
newsstand s. Mor e th an 2.300 attend
services eac h week in 17churche s.

Roy McC arthy. reg ional di rec
to r. report s th at Feb rua ry's mail
was up 47 percent over last yea r ,a nd
in the first two months of thi s year,
new co-workers added exceede d
thos e of last year by 150 perc ent.

God is provid ing supporters for
the gr owth expected in the year
ahead . and to cover a sha rp increase
in pos tal rate s in South Africa,
which will add S351.000 to posta l
cos ts thi s year.

Th e Feast of Unleavened Bread
thi s yea r saw 2.02 1 people att end on
th e first Holy Day, up 5.5 percent.
Th e offering was up 16.3 percent.

New Zealand
T he ministry has received new

visit req uests at a rate that was up
100 percent in J an uary and up 275
percent in Febr uary.

Income in Ne w Zealand was up
28 perce nt in J an uar y and 23 per
ce nt in Febr ua ry in sp ite of a govern 
me nt wage freeze and depressed
economy.

The World Tomorrow has been
on four rad io stations the re for the
past five months. and there are Pres
pcct s of three more ope ning up.
Responses to these prog ra ms are
comi ng in well.

Ordinations
On the first day of Unlea vened

Bread.Gilberte Mar in from Ciu dad
J uarez. Mexico. was ordai ned a
local elder by To m T ur k from the
Mexico City. Mexico. Office . Mr.
Mar in pasto rs the C iuda d J uarez
and Ch ihuahua ch urches in north
ern Mexico.

In Ca nada , Jo hn S tr-yker was
ordai ned a local elde r in Wi nnip c g,
:'vi an.•and Ca rl Bur ns was ordained a
local church elder in Regi na. Sas k.

During the Feast . Jean Cation.
pastor of the Brussels and Liege.

QUALITY OUTLE T - Boyd Leeson (left). U.S . Plain Truth c irc ulation
manager, and John La Bissoniere, U.S . Plain Truth newsstand man a ge r,
pause by a Plain Truth newsstand in the Els on 'S g ift s ho p in the l os
Angeles, Calif ., Hyatt Regency hotel. The Work distributes about 250,000
Plain Truths monthly through Els o n's stores in the United S ta tes (See
" Wo rk Secures 'Qua lity ' Outlets for Distribution to PT Audien c e ," WN,
April 18) . [Photo by Michael Snyder)

Southern Africa

Dur ing March. the 20th anniver 
sary of the Wor k in South Af rica
was celeb rated . March 13, 1963 .
eva ngelist Ge rald Water hou se ar
rived to ope n an office.

The first church service was con 
du cted M ar ch 23 . Th ir tv-threc
attended tha t service. m-any of
whom God ca lled th ro ug h the
World Tomo rrow program. which
was broadcast since 19 54 ove r
Rad io Lour enco Marques in the
then Portu gue se colony of M07.am
bique .

Forty-two members attended
Passove r se rvices that yea r. Four
yea rs later , Plain Truth subsc ribers
numbered 9.000 . Gr owth rem ained
steady over the yea rs. More than
9.000 new subsc ribers were adde d
in the first months of 1983.

At t he end of Mar ch man: than
95.000 subsc ribe rs received The
Plain Truth i" South Afri ca. Z im
babwe. Za mbia and M auri tiu s. the
co untries se rved by the J ohann es-

bassador Co llege standard.'
" O n our first official meeting in

the new hall . we all made a special
effort to sta rt the Friday evening
Bible study exact ly on time. follow
ing the lead that Mr. [ He rbe rt W .]
Arm strong has set at Pasadena.

" Somebod y had ot he r ideas. how
ever . A few minutes before we wer e
to begin , all the light s in the neigh 
borhood went out .Thi sis quite co m
mon in Port -au-Prince-s-but why
th en '!

" We ll. we hu nted around and got
a sma ll gas lamp working. and pre 
pared to sta rt aga in. Then the house
next doo r cau ght fire . I am afra id
that th e pun ctu al sta rt will have to
wait for anothe r time."

of th e San Ju an . Pu erto Rico .
chu rch.

Of nea rly 2.200 Pura Verdad
subscr iber s invited from Ca racas
and surrounding areas . 169 non 
members met in the Ana uco Hilton
Hotel for lectures given by Mr .
Gonzalez.

Devaluations in the long-stable
Venezuelan bolivar, which ha s
dr opped to less than half of its
forme r value. made the discussion of
world prob lems especially t imely .
M r. Gonzalez added. .

After the first mee ting three sub
scribe rs a.sked to attend the monthl y
Bible study co nducted by M r. Gon
zalc z in Ca racas .

Abo ut 3,400 Venezuelans sub
scribe to La Pura Verdad, with 26
members living in the country.

Add it iona l Bibl e lectu res a rc
be ing planned for M ay and Jun e,
M r. Go nzalez said.

* * *
PASAD ENA - The /98/

Envoy of Ambassador College was
awa rded a ce r t ificate of merit
March 3 1 in the Printing Indu str ies
of America (P IA) 1982 Graphic
Art s Award Compet ition, said Te r
ry Wa rren, man ager of the design
graphics area in Publishing Ser vices
here Ap ril 20.

Design graphics was respon sible
for prod uctio n of the Envoy , work 
ing with the college Publi cations
Department of Pasaden a Amb assa
dor Co llege.

" T his award is very encouraging
for the num erous men and women
involved in th e produ ct ion of th e
Envoy, " said Roger Lippross, pro
d uction d irector of Publ ish ing Ser
vices. " It does mean . aga in. that
under Mr. (Herbert) Annstrong's
d irec tion. the Work is consistently
produc ing publ icat ions of the high
es t qu ality that hold their own in the
co mme rcia l publish ing and print ing
world ."

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Ore .• Ma rch 29.
See " Internat ional Desk ." on this

page for international ordinations.
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PASADEN A - John Halford , a
pastor -rank mini ster in Pasaden a,
reported on his March 24 to March
26 and AprilS to Apr il 9 visit to
Hait i. (He cond ucted Passover and
Unleavened Bread service s in Mar 
tin ique and Guadeloupe be tween
stops in Ha iti .) :

" T he little church in Haiti has
had a d ifficult year. Th ei r resident
mini ster had to leave the co unt ry
when his health brok e down . Th en
seve ra l ex-members had been ca us
i ng diffi cult ies by sp read i ng
rum ors. Also. the church needed a
new meeting hall . and better faci li
ties for the sma ll office that we
maintain in the co unt ry.

" All thi s. on top of th e poverty
and unempl oyment of Hait i. lef t the
ch urch rath er disco urag ed .

"I am glad to report that the
ch urch is now settled and est ab
lished once again. We were blessed
to be ab le to find a fine new place to
mee t. This is almost mirac ulous 
such places are ext remely rare in
Haiti .

"One of the members had fou nd a
house that co uld be rented . I was
quite d ub ious. expec ting to find a
run-dow n ramshackle buildi ng. But
on th e con tra ry. it was a recen tly
renovated . sparkl ing clean . fou r
bed roomed house. wit h a wall all
around for privacy. a co urtya rd
shaded by a huge mango tr ee and
eve n a sma ll poo l for bapti sms.

" And the ren t was very reason
able. only a littl e more than we had
been paying before for less adequate
faci lities

" I remi nded th e cong rega tion
that t his facility represen ted the
Kin gdom o f G od in H ai ti . I
ex horted the m to take pride in the
ap pearance and st rive for an ' Am-

CA RACAS, Venezuela - Pura
Verd ad (Spanis h Plain Truth)
Bible lectures here Apr il 24 and 25
yie lde d a n excellent res po ns e,
acco rdi ng to Pa blo Gonzalez. pas tor

PAS AD E N A - Mini ster ia l
Services here released the itinerary
for evang elist Gerald Waterhouse
for May.

Dayton. Oh io. A.M. and P.M .,
May I ; Richmond. Ind .• May 2;
Co lumb us . Ind .• M ay 3; T erre
Haute. Ind ., May 4; Lafayett e, Ind .,
May 5; Indi anapoli s. Ind .• May 7;
Mun cie. Ind .• May 8; Fort Wayne.
Ind .. May 9; Elkhart , Ind ., May 10.

M ichig an C ity, Ind ., M ay II ;
Champaign, III., May 12; Sprin g
field, III., May 13; Macomb , III.,
May 14; Peor ia. III .. May 14; Dav
enport and Iowa C ity, Iowa, May
15; Ottumwa, Iowa. May 16; Des
Moines . Iowa. May 17; Mason C ity,
Iowa. Ma y 18; Waterloo. Iowa. May
19.

Madison . Wis.• May 2 1; Rock
ford , III., May 21; Chicago, III..
North. N orthwest , We st , Southeast
and Southside. Pentecost serv ice
May 22; Co ld wate r. Mich .• May 24;
Kalamazoo. Mich .• May 25; G rand
Rap ids. Mich .• May 26; Lansing.
Mich ., May 28; Flint . Mich ., May
28; Mid land . Mich .. May 29; Ca di l
lac. M ich .. M ay 30; and Ga ylord.
M ich .• May 3 1.

* -{:r -t:

(Continued from page 71

ranged at spec ial ra tes for over
seas Fcastgoers, in beautifu l vil
las. Ten nig hts ' accommodat ions.
sha ring a tw in room in a two-
bed roo m villa with a private poo l
will cost $162 a person .

A pac kage t o u r incl udi ng
acco m moda t ions in Paci fic Har 
bo ur villas plu s a few days at
ot her tou r ist att rac tio ns in Fiji
afte r t he Feast is also ava ilab le.
For m or e in fo rm ati o n on t he
1983 Fes t iva l in Fiji. wr ite as
soo n as poss ib le to the Fes tiva l
O ff ice . W orldwid e C hurc h o f
Go d. Bo x 2709 . Auc k la nd I .
'-:ew Zealand .

~:;pSL~~{] PD A ITE
PLACES e .r'l.
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

Fiji Fea st

8

PASADENA - Four Feast o f
Tabernacles sites in the Caribbean
arc filled. according to M inisterial
Services he re. April 22.

Th e sites are Nassau . Bahamas:
Och c Rios , Jamaica; Crown Poi nt.
Tobago. Tri nidad and Tobago; and
C hrist C hurch. Bar bados . App lica
tions arc no longer accepted for
these sites .

T he s ite in Brno. Czechos lovakia.
a lso has reached capac ity . Th e
Bo nn, We st Ge rma ny. Office
tha nks a ll a pplica nts for th ei r int er
es t and support for th e Eas tern
Eur opean members. Decl ined re
qu est s will receive prio ri ty nex t
year.

Rin con . Puert o Rico, will be a
Feast site. according to the Spanish
Department her e. Th ose transfer 
ring must be fluent in Spanish.

Send tr ansfer requ est s to Pablo
Gonzalez, Apdo . Postal 3272, San
J uan , Puert o Rico, 00904. Mr . Gon
zalez' office telep hone number is
809-783- 1230.

* * *
BOR EHAMWOOD , England

- Seven br ethr en kept th e Passover
in Helsinki. Finland . "for the first
time in thi s era of God 's Work. " said
David St irk, an assis tant for admi n
istrat ion to eva ngelist Frank Brown
in th e Brit ish Regional Office here.

Tony Goudie . a local ch urch elder
from the Lu ton. England.co ngrega
tion . and his wife Penelope travel ed
to Hel sinki to con duc t M arc h 26
Sab bath services. the Passover and
services on the first day of Unleav
ened Bread for brethren th ere .

Service s wer e in the A uro ra
Hotel in Hel sinki.

" Previous ly. t he few scattered
members, some living just a few
miles fro m the Ru ssian bo rder,
woul d either ta ke th e Passover
alone. or tr avel by ferr y to Sweden
to jo in in wi th th e St ockh olm
church." Mr . S tirk added .

The brethren in (.,inla nd also
viewed the film Behind the Work
du rin g th e Holy Day seaso n.

Tota l att end ance at Passover scr
vices in Sca ndinav ia was 59. an
increase of 9.3 percen t over 1982.
Mr. St irk said.

* * *
PASADENA - Mini st eri al

Se rvices her e released the followin g
ord inat ions April 15.

Joh n D. Knaack of Monroe , La.•
was ord ained a local cide r employed
by the Work April4 .

The following men were ordained
local church elde rs: Elroy Farah.
Portland . O re .. West . A pri l 2;
Arthur A. Ferdig. Ga rde n G rove,
Calif .. March 29; Richard Gerrard,
Vancouver . Wash .•April 2;Thomas
J . neap. Modesto. Calif" . Apr il 4;
Arnold S . Lalum , Great Falls.,
Mom.. Ap ril 2; Fred Lopez. Pasa
de na Sp an ish. March 29; Thomas
l\t. Seltzer. Harr isburg. Pa., March
29; and Dick E. Stitt. Medford .


